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Abstract 

Potential Health Effects on Human from Contamination of Fish 

Muscle Tissues, Seawater and Sand Beach by Heavy Metals in the 

Mediterranean Sea of Gaza and North Governorates, Palestine 
 

Background: Metallic element with high atomic weight (e.g., mercury, chromium, 

cadmium, arsenic, and lead) can damage living things at low concentrations and tend 

to accumulate in the food chain. 

Objectives: To investigate the presence of heavy metals contaminants like Cadmium 

(Cd), Copper (Cu), Manganese (Mn), Nickel (Ni), lead (Pb) and Zinc (Zn) in the 

muscles of some important fish available in Gaza seawater; L. aureti and N. aurifilum. 

Also To investigate the presence of heavy metals contaminants like Cadmium (Cd), 

Copper (Cu), Manganese (Mn), Nickel (Ni), lead (Pb) and Zinc (Zn) in seawater and 

sediment and to evaluate the possible risk associated with their consumption 

Material and methodology: The levels of heavy metals were measured by atomic 

absorption spectrophotometry after digestion of the samples using kjldahl heating 

digester.  

Result: The concentrations of cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), 

nickel (Ni) and zinc (Zn) were determined in the muscles of L. aureti and N. aurifilum. 

The mean concentrations of heavy metals in muscles of Lithognathus aureti were as 

follows: Cu: 1.465 µg/g , Zn: 1.028 µg/g, Mn: 0.054 µg/g, Ni: 0.315 µg/g, Pb: 0.067 

µg/g and Cd: 0.004 µg/g which showed the highest level of Cu and the lowest level of 

Cd according to the ranking pattern (Cu > Zn > Ni > Pb > Mn > Cd). The mean 

concentrations of heavy metals in muscles of Nemipterus aurifilum were as follows; 

Cu: 1.123µg/g, Zn: 1.011µg/g, Mn: 0.031µg/g, Ni: 0.113µg/g, Pb: 0.073µg/g and Cd: 

0.003µg/g  which showed the highest level of Cu and the lowest level of Cd according 

the ranking pattern (Cu > Zn > Ni > Pb > Mn > Cd). Estimated levels of all metals in 

the present study were lower than the limits permitted by Food and Agriculture 

Organization of the United Nations/World Health Organization (FAO/WHO) 

(1989,1996), European Community Regulation (EU, 2005)), the United Kingdom 

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF,1995). 

The mean concentrations of heavy metals in seawater were as follows; Cu: 0.247mg/l,      

Zn: 0.778 mg/l, Ni: 1.754 mg/l, Mn: 0.238 mg/l, Pb: 3.165 mg/l and Cd: 0.324 mg/l. 

The highest mean concentrations were in Pb and Ni in all sampling sites followed by 
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Zn. This lead to the following ranking: Pb > Ni > Zn and the lowest mean concentration 

in seawater in all sampling sites were; Mn < Cu < Cd. These results were above the 

limits for seawater proposed by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA,), European 

Community Regulation (EU), and the United Kingdom Ministry of Agriculture, 

Fisheries and Food (MAFF), 

The mean concentrations of heavy metals in sediment were as follows; Cu: 0.479 mg/g, 

Zn: 0.587mg/g, Mn: 0.160mg/g, Ni: 0.154mg/g, Pb: 0.100mg/g and Cd: 0.010mg/g. 

The highest concentrations were in Zn and Cu in all sampling sites followed by Ni, Mn 

and Pb which lead to the following ranking:  Zn > Cu > Ni > Mn > Pb > Cd. These 

results were above the limits for sediment in present study proposed by National 

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the United Kingdom Ministry of 

Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF), and United State Environmental Protection 

Agency (USEPA,). 

It is clear that no risk on human health would be raised at present from the consumption 

of N. aurifilum and L. aureti fish from the Gaza Strip. Therefore in case of sediment 

and seawater it is mostly considered above the international standards which may cause 

health risk on human from a long exposure during summing recreation time. Transfer 

factor (accumulation factor) for both L. aurti and N. aurifilum was less than one, except 

(Cu) and (Zn) above one which indicated that accumulation of heavy metals from 

seawater and sediment mostly considered.  

 

Keywords: Gaza Strip, L. aurti and N. aurifilum, heavy metals, seawater sediment, 

Accumulation factor. 
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 ملخص الدراسة

اآلثار الصحية المحتملة على األنسان من ثلوث األنسجة العضلية في األسماك، ومياه 

البحر، ورمال الشاطئ بالعناصر الثقيلة في البحر األبيض المتوسط في كل من محافظتي 

فلسطين –غزة والشمال في قطاع غزة   

ن زن يوم والنيكل في عضاااااعي نوعيتعيين تراكيز الزنك والرصااااالم والزنونيز والنالك والكل زتم 

وزيله ال ار في قطلع غزة  لسااااااااات  ام و لز زصيلك ا زتصااااااااالم  راألسااااااااازلك الزاايب ورزل ال ا

زن  عل هذه ال راساااب قيلك زساااتوا الزعل ن الفصياب في نوعين   الذري  ع  عزايب ال ضاام الرط  

النتلئج عاى  وظ ري N. aurifilum  نالفري و ،L. aureti والزرزير ال اريب وهزل األساااازلكزن 

 L. aureti            ل ن الفصياب في عضعي النوع ا ولالزع زتوسط تراكيز نلالناو التللي: ك

الزنونيز:  غرام،زيكروغرام / 0.1 5زيكروغرام / غرام، الزنااااك:  4.1 5: النااااالك-كااااللتااااللي: 

زيكروغرام/غرام  0.0 0 زيكروغرام/غرام، والرصااالم: 351 0زيكروغرام/غرام، النيكل:  014 0

تركيز هو عنصاااااااار النالك  أعاى أنوو ي ال راسااااااااب  أزيكروغرام/غرام  كزل  004 0والكل زيوم: 

(Cu )أنك وأ نى تركيز ( لعنصااااااااااار الكل زيومCd ليصااااااااااا ن تركيز العنلصااااااااااار )الناو التللي  عاى

 .N   لني الف و للنساااااااا ب لانوعالنالك < الزنك < نيكل < الرصاااااااالم < الزنونيز < الكل زيوم  

aurifilum  ذكورالز النوع عضااااعي في الفصياب الزعل ن تركيزايزتوسااااط  أنال راسااااب  أظ ري فص 

 الزنونيز: غرام،زيكروغرام / 055 5الزنك:  غرام،زيكروغرام / 5.3 5: النالك-كللتللي: ي نلك

م/غرام، زيكروغرا 003 0الرصااالم:  غرام،زيكروغرام/ 553 0 النيكل:، زيكروغرام/غرام 035 0

( Cuلعنصر النالك) نلتركيز ك أعاى أن  وأظ ري ال راسبزيكروغرام/غرام   003 0والكل زيوم: 

( ليص ن ترتي  تراكيز العنلصر في هذا النوع زن السزك Cdلعنصر الكل زيوم ) نلك وأ نى تركيز
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 نأاسااااااب كزل وو ي ال ر  الزنك < نيكل < الرصاااااالم < الزنونيز < الكل زيوم  النالك <كللتللي: 

 ا و أي ضااازن الزسااات ه زن الا  الزسااازو   أقلي نلتراكيز وزيع العنلصااار التي تااازات ل ال راساااب ك

؛ .599زن قبل الو لي الرسااازيب الز تصاااب زنظزب الصااااب العللزيب  لعسااات عك الزا  الصااااي 

، .599؛ زنظزب األغذيب والزراعب علم 5991؛ وزارة الزراعب 5919زنظزب الصااااااب العللزيب علم 

عينلي  في الفصياب الزعل ن تراكيز زتوسااااط أنأيضاااال وو ي ال راسااااب   001. األوربيبلزفوضاااايب وا

زاغم / لتر،  001 0زاغم / لتر، الزنااك:  40. 0: الناااالك-ياي: ي كزااال ناالال ار زن اال كااا زيااله

زاغم / لتر  5.1 3زاغم / لتر، والرصااااااااااااااالم:  31. 0زاغم / لتر، الزنونيز:  014 5النيكاال: 

الزعل ن هو الرصاااااااالم والنيكل في  أعاى زتوسااااااااط لتراكيز نلزاغم / لتر  وك 3.4 0وم: والكل زي

نيكل < < ال الرصاااااااااااااالم-كللتللي: ل الزنك  ب ذا يصاااااااااااااا ن الترتي  زوزيع زواقع أ ذ العينلي ياي 

 أل ذ عزوق كل في ال ار زيله في تركيز زتوسااااااط  وأ نى < الزنونيز< النالك <الكل زيوم الزنك

زن  هالا  الزسزو    ي النتلئج فوق نل  وكالكل زيوميايه الزنونيز فم  النالكلعنصار  نلك يالعينل

ئب زيله ال ار التي تااازات ل ال راساااب الوكللب ال وليب لازليب البي قبل الو لي الرسااازيب  للنسااا ب لعينلي

 اكيزتر أن زتوسط أيضل وو ي ال راساب   5994وزارة الزراعب  ،5991 األوربيب، الزفوضايب .00.

 110 0الزنك:  ،ورامزايورام/ 409 0: النالك-كللتللي: ي نلك ال ار رزلل في الفصياب الزعل ن

والرصااااااااااااااااااالم:  ،ورامزايورام/ 514 0، نيكاااااال: زايورام/ورام 5.0 0الزنونيز:  ،ورامزايورام/

زنك ي أعاى التراكيز لعنصااااااااااااري النل  وكزايورام/ورام 050 0والكل زيوم:  زايورام /ورام 500 0

والنالك، في وزيع زواقع أ ذ العينلي ياي زل النيكل والزنونيز والرصااااااااالم ليصااااااااا ن الترتي  كزل 

 أنوو ي ال راسااااااااااب  الكل زيوم  وكزل< الرصاااااااااالم <  < الزنونيز النيكل < ياي الزنك< النالك

)اإل ارة الوطنيب  زن قبل الو لي الرسااااااااااازيبارواسااااااااااا  لزن الا  الزسااااااااااازو   ه  أعاىي نلالنتلئج ك

  000.، وكااللااب ازااليااب البيئااب األزريكيااب 5994، وزارة الزراعااب 009.زايطاالي والغعا الووي لا
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 عك است في الوقي الالضر ق  تنتأ زن نلسنه   يوو  زتالكل عاى صااب اإلأنال راساب  أظ ري

أزل  للنساا ب لاعينلي ال لصااب و L.aureti، N. aurifilum  Nنوعي الساازك التي تاازات زل ال راسااب 

 يلنكزعظم زتوسااااااط تراكيز العنلصاااااار الفصياب في هذه ال راسااااااب  أنال راسااااااب  أظ ريال ار فبرزلل 

ال ولي الزساازو   ه ل ا الو لي الز تصااب ززل يعني تأفير زاتزل عاى صاااب  ا زن الزسااتو  أعاى

زل  للنسااااا ب لزعلزل النصل   أا ساااااتوزلموقلي أ في طوياب  لصااااابزن  عل التعرض لفترة  نلساااااناإل

ب زن زيله تراكم الزعل ن الفصيا لىإ ال راسب فيتيرالتي تزات زل  األسزلككم( في صانفي )علزل الترا

يعني تااأفيره ( ززاال 5زاال عاا ا النااالك والزنااك أعاى زن ) (5قاال زن )اال ار ورزاال ال ار وزعظزااه 

 نلساااانكغذاء لإل األساااازلكاساااات عك  وينتااااأ زنعاى الز ا الطويل  نلساااانالزاتزل عاى صاااااب اإل

 ة ل ذين النوعين    صورة زستزر 

لزل زيله ال ار، ع ،الزعل ن الفصياب، الرواساااااااااا  ،نالزرزير والفري  : قطلع غزة،المفتاحيةالكلمات 

  الايوي التراكم 
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1.1. Background. 

 Metallic element with high atomic weight (e.g., mercury, chromium, cadmium, arsenic, and lead) 

can damage living things at low concentrations and tend to accumulate in the food chain (EPA, 

2002). According to The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, pollution is defined 

as the introduction by man, directly or indirectly, of substances or energy into the marine 

environment, including estuaries which results or is likely to result in such deleterious effects as 

harm to living resources and marine life, hazards to human health, hindrance to marine activities, 

including fishing and other legitimate uses of the sea, impairment of quality for use of the sea water 

and reduction of amenities (Hickey and Walker, 1994).  

By far the greatest volume of waste discharged to the marine environment is sewage. Sewage 

effluent contains industrial wastes, municipal wastes, animal remains and slaughterhouse wastes, 

water and wastes from domestic baths, utensils and washing machines, kitchen wastes, fecal matter 

and many others. Huge loads of such wastes are generated daily from highly populated cities and 

are finally washed out by the drainage systems, which generally open into the nearby rivers or 

aquatic systems. Heavy metals and trace elements are by-products of many industrial processes, 

contributing varying amounts of different metals and trace elements are discharged as waste into 

the marine environment. They enter the marine environment through atmospheric and land based 

effluent sources. The metals considered toxic and which are of concern have been restricted largely, 

but not exclusively, to the ten which appear to be most poisonous to marine life. These elements 

include; mercury, cadmium, silver, Nickel, selenium, lead, Copper, chromium, arsenic and Zinc. 

Heavy metals are non-degradable elements naturally occurring in coastal seas. They are not 

particularly toxic as the condensed free elements, but they are dangerous to living organisms in the 

form of caution with the capacity to bind with shorter carbon chains. In this form, they bio 

accumulate in marine organisms and concentrate year after year (Islam and Tanaka, 2004).  

 

Metal pollution of the sea is direct and less visible than other types of marine pollution, but its 

effects on marine ecosystems and humans can be intensive and extensive. In assessing 

environmental quality with respect to trace metals in seawater, the bioavailable fraction is 

important, because toxicity depends on the amount absorbed by an organism. This bioavailable 

fraction cannot be directly detected by measuring metal concentrations in the soluble phase, but it 

can be assessed only by determining the amount of metal found into organism bodies.  
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Thus the abundance and bioavailability of metals in the marine environment, assessed as the 

bioaccumulation of metals in the tissues of marine organisms (Rejomon et al., 2010). Depending 

upon the heavy metals concentration they may have beneficial or harmful effects on plant, animal 

and human life (Forstner and Wittman, 1981). A number of these metals are toxic to living 

organisms with a little concentration, while others are biologically essential and become toxic at 

relatively high concentrations. When population e.g. human or living organism ingest food with 

over  amounts of  heavy metals, they combine with body's bio molecules, like proteins and enzymes 

to form stable bio toxic compounds leading to the destruction of their structures and delay of  the 

bio reactions of their functions (Muzyed, 2011).  

In natural aquatic ecosystems, metals occur in low concentrations. As they cannot be degraded, 

they are deposited, assimilated or incorporated in water, sediment and aquatic animals and thus, 

causing heavy metal pollution in water bodies (Abdel-Baki, et al., 2013). Heavy metals discharged 

into the marine environment can damage both biodiversity and ecosystem due to their toxicity and 

accumulative tendency in the aquatic biota and pose a risk to fish consumers, such as humans and 

other wildlife. Though preventive measures have been taken to reduce the input of trace metals 

into oceans, rivers and estuaries, accumulation in the different aquatic systems have been reported 

even today (Kumar, et al, 2012).  

 In fish as example substantial amounts of metals may accumulate in their soft and hard tissues 

(Mansour and Sidky, 2002). Marine fishes exposed to heavy metals have been consumed as 

seafood and, hence are a connecting pathway for the transfer of toxic heavy metals in human beings 

and it often becomes mandatory to check chemical contaminants in foods from aquatic 

environment to understand their hazard levels. Therefore, few studies have been carried out 

worldwide on the metal contamination in different edible fish species (Kumar et al, 2012). 

Pollutants enter fish through a number of routes: via skin, gills, oral consumption of water, food 

and non-food particles. Once absorbed, pollutants are transported in the blood stream to either a 

storage point (i.e. bone) or to the liver for transformation and/or storage (Nussey, et al, 2000). 

Aquatic foods have essential amino acids, fatty acids, protein, carbohydrates, vitamins and 

minerals. Among seafood, fish are commonly consumed and, hence, are a connecting link for the 

transfer of toxic heavy metals in human beings. Heavy metals have the tendency to accumulate in 

various organs of marine organisms, especially fish, which in turn may enter into the human 

metabolism through consumption causing serious health hazards (Sen,  et al., 2011). Instead, they 
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tend to accumulate in the body and can be stored in soft and hard tissues such as liver, muscles and 

bone and threaten the health of humans. Therefore, the heavy metals are among most of the 

pollutants, which received attention in various countries and considered the most dangerous 

category of pollutants in the sea (Hassaan, et al., 2007). For example, Mina Mata disease, which 

happened in Kumamoto, Japan in 1953, was a result of the residents consuming fish and shrimps 

contaminated by methyl mercury and non-organic mercury from the wastewaters discharged by 

Chlor-alkali factories. Another example is the ItaIta Disease in Fugawa, Japan in 1955. It was the 

result of consuming rice, fish and bivalves that were Cd-contaminated from Wastewaters 

discharged by nearby mining (Chen and Chen, 2001).It was the result of consuming rice, fish and 

bivalves that were Cd-contaminated from wastewaters discharged by nearby mining (Chen and 

Chen, 2001). 

Heavy metals like Cu, Co, Zn, Fe and Mn at low concentrations are essential metals for enzymatic 

activity and many biological processes. Other metals such as Cd, Pb, and Hg have no known 

essential role in the body of living organisms, and are toxic even at low concentrations. The 

essential metals also become toxic at high concentration(Yehia and Sebaee, 2012). The growing 

human population has increased the need for food supply. Because they are good protein sources, 

the demand for fish and shellfish products has increased. Worldwide, people obtain about 25% of 

their animal protein from fish and shellfish (Bahnasawy, et al, 2011). In 2004, about 75 percent 

(105.6 million tons) of estimated world fish production was used for direct human consumption. 

The remaining 25 percent (34.8 million tons) was destined for non-food products, in particular the 

manufacture of fishmeal and oil (FAO, 2006. 2007). It has been predicted that fish consumption in 

developing countries will increase by 57 percent from 62.7 million tons in 1997 to 98.6 million in 

2020 (Retnam and Zakaria, 2009). The real importance of fish in human diet is not only in its 

content of high-quality protein but also to the two kinds of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids: 

Eicosa Pentenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosa Hexenoic Acid (DHA). Omega-3 (n-3) fatty acids are 

very important for normal growth where they reduce cholesterol levels and the incidence of heart 

disease, stroke, and preterm delivery (Burger and Gochfeld, 2005). Fish also contain vitamins and 

minerals play essential role in human health. The release of trace metals from sediments into the 

water body and consequently to fish will depend on the speciation (i.e. metals may be precipitated, 

complexed, adsorbed, or solubilized) and other factors such as, sediment, the physical and chemical 

characteristics of the aquatic system (Mohammed ,et al., 2012). The consumption of food 
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contaminated by lead, mercury, arsenic, cadmium and other metals can seriously deplete the body 

stores of iron, vitamin C and other essential nutrients leading to decreased immunological defenses, 

intra uterine growth retardation, impaired psycho-social faculties and disabilities associated with 

malnutrition (Ali, 2010). The toxic effects of metals can change according to the structure of the 

metals. Generally, heavy metals create toxic effects by forming complexes with organic 

compounds. The solubility of the metals primarily, depends on the pH, dissolved oxygen, and 

hardness (Akbulut and Akbulut, 2010). Sediments are important sinks for various pollutants like 

pesticides and heavy metals and play a significant role in the remobilization of contaminants in 

aquatic systems under favorable conditions and in interactions between water and sediments. The 

direct transfer of chemicals from sediments to organisms is now considered to be a major route of 

exposure for many species (Mohamed, et al., 2021). Heavy metals discharge into the marine 

environment can damage both marine species diversity and ecosystems, due to their toxicity and 

accumulative behavior (Edwards, et al., 2001). Heavy metals are natural components of the Earth's 

crust so they cannot be degraded or destroyed. To a small extent, they enter our bodies via food, 

drinking water and air. As trace elements, some heavy metals (e.g. Copper, Selenium and Zinc) 

are essential to maintain the metabolism of the human body. However, at higher concentrations 

they can lead to poisoning. Heavy metal poisoning could result, for instance, from drinking water 

contamination (e.g. Lead pipes), high ambient air concentrations near emission sources. Heavy 

metals are dangerous because they tend to bio accumulate. Heavy metals can enter a water supply 

by industrial and consumer waste, or even from acidic rain breaking down soils and releasing heavy 

metals into streams, lakes, rivers, and groundwater. 

  

1.2. Description of the Study Area (Geography and Population). 

 

 Palestine the land of Arabism and the cradle of religions located in the South West Asia country. 

It is located in the Eastern coast of the Mediterranean Sea which consider in a strategically 

important location (Ministry of Tourism and Antiquities, 2010). It extended from Ras-Naqoura in 

the North to Rafah in the South and from the Mediterranean Sea, in the West to the borders of 

Jordan in the East and to Elat the eastern south.  It is 12.000 square kilometers. Now Palestine 

comprises two areas separated geographically, the West Bank and Gaza Strip, with total area of 

6,020 km2 (Palestinian Centre Bureau of Statistics, PCBS), (PCBS, 2013).  Gaza Strip is a narrow 
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band of land located on the south of Palestine, constituting the coastal zone of the Palestinian 

territory along the Mediterranean Sea between Egypt and the green line.  It is 45 kilometres long 

and 6-12 kilometres wide with an area of 365 km2 (PASSIA, 2008).  Approximately 4.42 million 

are living in the Palestinian Territories, about 2.27 million lived in the WB and 1.70 million (PCBS, 

2013). Gaza strip has a semi-arid Mediterranean climate, with mean temperature varying from 12-

14 o C in January, to 26-28 o C in August. Gaza Strip is one of the most density populated areas of 

the world. According to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS), the number of 

residents of the Gaza Strip in 2010 was about 1,800,000 inhabitants (PCBS, 1997-2010). The 

population in Gaza is expected to reach 3.1 million in 2025 (PCBS, 1999). This population 

expansion will lead to an increase in demand for basic food items including fish. As a result, fish 

now is brought from many places to fill this increased demand. The siege and recent violent 

military invasions of the Gaza Strip by Israel has put additional pressure on the long-standing 

undeveloped sewage infrastructure of the Gaza Strip. 

A simple visible manifestation of this is the significant volume of raw and partially treated sewage 

discharging into the environment (e.g. Wadi Gaza in Middle Zone, and the Storm water Reservoir 

in Khan-Younis) and the Mediterranean Sea at multiple points along the coastal line of the Gaza 

Strip about 80,000 m³/day (UNEP, 2009; Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011). 
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1.3.Problem definition.  

Gaza Strip has a beach with about 40 km long that could be a significant source for fish for people 

in Gaza strip. Gaza city is a coastal city located on the Mediterranean Sea delivering its sewage 

into the Mediterranean Sea; this sewage can be without or partially treated which means that heavy 

metal could be present. The presence of heavy metals in seawater can affect  sea organisms' life 

and sea environment as it well known that heavy metals have the bioaccumulation property from 

that researcher suppose the presence of heavy metals in fish tissue. According to information 

obtained from the Directorate General of Fisheries in Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture, the total 

amount of fish consumed by people in Gaza Strip was about 6382.7 tons in 2010 The problem 

tackled in presence of heavy metals in fish tissue in high concentrations will affect the human 

health and environment because the considerable consumption of fish as diet between Gaza Strip 

citizens which can transfer this problem to human leading to many health disorders and toxicities. 

In the Gaza strip there is little information about this subject, which motivates the researcher to 

study this problem. There is a gap of information on this topic with few researches on it so the 

researcher wants to explore what actually take place on land in this subject.    

1.4. General objective. 

 To study and evaluate potential health effects of heavy metals contamination in seawater, 

sediment and fishes of Gaza Strip, Palestine. 

1.5. Specific Objectives of the Present Study. 

1. To investigate the presence of heavy metals contaminants like Cadmium (Cd), Copper (Cu), 

Manganese (Mn), Nickel (Ni), lead (Pb) and Zinc (Zn) in the muscles of two important fish 

species available in Gaza seawater; Marmer fish (Lithognathus aurti) and Fareden (Nemipterus 

aurifilum). 

2. To investigate the presence of heavy metal contaminants of Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn in the 

beach sand and seawater from both North and Gaza Governorates. 

3. To study compare between of the heavy metals contaminants in North and Gaza Governorates 

Coastal Area, including sand and seawater. 

4. To find out whether the marine fish have elevated concentrations of these heavy metals in their 

muscular tissues that could render them dangerous for human consumption, by comparing the 
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results generated in this study with the maximum permissible limits of these heavy metals 

proposed by FAO standards, Ministry of Agriculture and World Health Organization (WHO). 

5. To study the potential health effects on human due to consumption of contaminated fish.  

1.6. Operational definition: 

 Bioaccumulation factor: The ratio of the contaminant in an organism to the concentration in the 

ambient environment at a steady state, where the organism can take in the contaminant through 

ingestion with its food as well as through direct content (USEPA, 2010).  

Bio concentration: A process leading to a higher concentration of a substance in an organism than 

in environmental media to which it is exposed (IUPAC, 1993). 

Bioaccumulation: defined as a process by which chemicals are taken up by an organism either 

directly from exposure to a contaminated medium or by consumption of food containing the 

chemical (USEPA, 2010).  

Bio magnification: is a result of the process of bioaccumulation and bio transfer by which tissue 

concentrations of chemicals in organisms at one trophic level exceed tissue concentrations in 

organisms at the next lower trophic level in a food chain (EPA, 2010) 

Sediment quality guideline: is a chemical benchmark that is intended to define the concentration 

of a sediment-associated contaminant that is associated with a high or low probability of observing 

harmful biological effects or unacceptable levels of bioaccumulation, depending on its purpose and 

narrative intent (Cormack, 2001). 

Consensus-based PECs: is the probable effect concentrations that developed from published 

sediment quality guidelines of similar intent (Cormack, 2001) .  

Consensus-based TECs: is the threshold effect concentrations that were developed from 

published sediment quality guidelines of similar narrative intent (Cormack, 2001).  

Contaminated sediment: is the sediment containing chemical substances at concentrations that 

pose a known or suspected threat to environmental or human health (Cormack, 2001). 

1.7. Research Questions. 

 Is the water quality of the Mediterranean Seawater in Gaza strip favorable for the 

bioavailability of metals to the aquatic life? 

http://toxics.usgs.gov/definitions/bioaccumulation.html
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  What are the concentrations of the heavy metals Cu, Pb, Ni, Cd, Mn and Zn in water and 

their accumulation in edible muscle of seawater Marmer fish L. aurti and Fare den (N. 

aurifilum(  of Gaza strip Mediterranean Sea? 

 Which metal is dominantly concentrated in seawater, sand and accumulated fish?  
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2.1. Introduction 

 In 2001 Palestinian Ministry of Environmental Affairs assessed pollution sources in the Gaza strip, 

it reported that the seawater quality of Gaza Strip has been highly polluted by sewage, sediments, 

nutrients, pesticides, litter and marine debris, and toxic wastes during thirty years of Israeli 

occupation and this has left the coastal area in a bad and neglected state. Condition it reported that 

lab analyses of the wastewater of some polluting industries in Gaza Strip showed that it contains 

some heavy metals with concentrations exceeding the permissible limits (Zaqoot, et al., 2012). 

This wastewater contains quantities of water used by the human population, whether for domestic 

or industrial purposes which are transported by the sewer system to the wastewater treatment plants 

and finally discharged with or without partial treatment into the Mediterranean Sea, contaminating 

the coastal waters (Muzyed, 2011). 

In 2009 United Nations Environment Program UNEP, (2009) have studied the concerning of heavy 

metals in Gaza Strip to evaluate heavy metal concentrations in soil, drinking water and sewage 

water following the last war in December 2008. Results showed that untreated (and even partly 

treated) sewage sludge contains large quantities of pathogen as well as elevated levels of heavy 

metals. 

 

2.2. Accumulation of Heavy Metals in Fish. 

 In Malaysia, Tetsuro Agusa,  et al., (2005( found  that  the concentrations of some trace elements 

(V, Cr, Mn, Co, Cu, Zn, Ga, Se, Rb, Sr, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sn, Sb, Cs, Ba, Hg, Tl, Pb and Bi) in liver 

were higher than in muscle in among 13 tissue of freshwater fish. They were also found that some 

specimens of the marine fish had Hg levels were higher than the guideline values by US 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), indicating that consumption of these fish at their present 

rate may be hazardous to Malaysian people.  

 

The results presented by Bilandzˇic, et al., (2011) on metal contents in the examined fish species 

in Zagreb, Croatia give an indication of the environmental conditions. Concentrations of Cd, Cu, 

Hg and Pb obtained were far below the established values of the European Community regulations. 

However, arsenic levels found in Red Mullet were higher than the recommended legal limits for 

human consumption and as such may present a human health issue. 
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In Saudi Arabia, Al-Saleh and Shinwari, (2002) found that concentrations of metals were below 

the maximum allowed limit established by the Saudi Arabian Standards based on organization and 

international legislations; the Joint Expert Committee on food additives of the food and agriculture 

organization of the United Nations and the World Health Organization for fish human.  

  

In India, Kumar and Achyuthan, (2007) showed by studying the bio concentration factors that the 

animals have accumulated heavy metals along the food chain rather than from the water column 

and sediment and the concentration levels of the elements found in their study do not constitute a 

risk factor for human health and appear to be below the permissible limits set by the UNEP. 

 

The results reported by Khayatzadeh and Abbasi, (2010) showed that aquatic organisms absorb the 

pollutants directly from water and indirectly from food chains . Some of the toxic effects of heavy 

metals on fishes and aquatic invertebrates are; reduction of the developmental growth, increase of 

developmental anomalies, reduction of fishes survival, especially at the creation of exogenous 

feeding  or even cause death of complete fishes population in polluted reservoirs.  

 

In Nigeria, Aderinola, et al., (2012) investigated that zinc, nickel, lead, manganese, cadmium, 

chromium and copper were of highest concentrations in sediment. Also they found high 

concentrations of zinc, copper and lead in the fish. The trace metal concentrations in water 

exceeded the WHO standard (World Health Organization 1992). These findings involve that 

consumption of the polluted water by animals or human beings could be hazardous to their health. 

The outcome increased in metal concentrations can be toxic to fish and cause the water to be 

unsuitable for other uses. 

 

In China, Lau and Chu, (2000) found that a significantly rising pollution pressure from nearby 

industrial actions and urban growth. The low water solubility (<10% of the total content) of all 

pollutants suggests that they may about not be freely mobilized athwart the sediment-water edge. 

This would in addition give details the low or nontoxic results of sediment elutriate toxicity tests 

on luminescent. 
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Agusa, et al., (2007) collected 34 species of marine fish from coastal areas of Cambodia, Indonesia, 

Malaysia and Thailand from south East Asia to study the level of 20 trace elements (V, Cr, Mn, 

Co, Cu, Zn, Se, Rb, Sr, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sn, Sb, Cs, Ba,, Hg, Tl, Pb and Bi) in marine fish from three 

sites. It was found that marine fish showed Hg levels higher than the guideline values by U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency and Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives 

(JECFA). This suggests that consumption of these fish may be harmful to the people.  

  

In India, Jonathan and Ram Mohan, (2003) reported an overall maximum values in the studied area 

which were: Mn (682 µg_1), Cr (1038 µg_1), Ni (63µg_1), Co (12 µg_1), Pb (21 µg_1) and Zn (184 

µg_1), The most noticeable result of this investigation is the marked difference between the outfall 

region samples and the outer shelf samples, where the values are significantly lower. 

 

In South Africa, Mzimela, et al., (2003) showed that the concentrations of Cu and Mn were the 

highest in the liver whereas the other metals were highest in gill tissue. With the exception of Cu, 

significant seasonal differences (P < 0:05) were observed for all other metals in liver tissue. On the 

other hand significant seasonal differences were recorded in Cu gill concentrations. Lead was the 

only metal that showed significant seasonal differences in muscle tissue. The order of metal 

accumulation in whole fish was Fe > Al >Zn > Mn > Cr > Cu > Pb. Only tissue and whole fish 

metal concentrations displaying significant correlations (Spearman's rank correlation analyses, P < 

0:05) with abiotic metal levels in water and sediment concentrations of Cr in water and sediment 

were significantly positively correlated to concentrations in whole fish and tissues. Iron 

concentrations in gill tissue were significantly correlated to both Fe in water and sediment. 

Negative correlations were found between water and muscle Cu concentrations and sediment and 

whole fish Pb concentrations. Whole body Zn concentrations were positively correlated to Zn 

concentrations in water and sediment. 

 

In India, Begum, et al., (2009) showed that highest concentrations of heavy metals were found in 

Kidney and liver. The order of heavy metal level in various argons was Muscles > Gills > liver > 

kidney. The Order of heavy metal concentration in Muscles; Pb > Cd > Ni > Cr, in Gills; Pb = Cd 

> N i> Cr, in kidney; Pb >> Cd > Ni > Cr and in liver; Pb > Cd > Ni > Cr. The presence of elevated 
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levels of Pb and Cd in all most organs is a serious matter of concern and the potential for human 

exposure to heavy metals from eating fish caught in the lake. 

 

In China, Wang, et al., (2012) investigated the average concentrations of the heavy metals and 

found that (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Hg, As) were 3.06, 0.61, 11.87, 0.92, 0.030 and 2.190μg/L respectively. 

Except for As, the other heavy metals concentration exceeds those of the primary standard of the 

Seawater Quality Standard of China. The pollution of Cd was more serious, and its contents at 

about 25% stations were higher than the primary standard. The pollution of the particulate heavy 

metals was becoming more and more serious from open sea to offshore marine areas. Therefore 

the heavy metals distribution in the Bay was affected not only by the coastal pollutants, but also 

by the hydrodynamic factors. 

 

 In Hong Kong's, Zhou, et al., (2007) determined concentrations of Cu, Cr, and Zn came from 

human impacts, whereas Al, Ba, Mn, V and Fe originated mainly from natural sources, Cd, Hg, 

Ni, and Pb originated either from anthropogenic pollution or from nitrogenous materials with 

which the values used for Zn, V, Ni, Mn, Pb, Cu, Cd, Ba, Hg, Fe, Cr and Al. The values were 40.0, 

98.0, 10.0, 716.0, 19.0, 7.0, 0.1, 584.0, 0.05, 30890.0, 7.0 and 77440.0 mg/kg, respectively. 

Enrichment factor analysis further indicated that Cu, Cr, and Zn came from human impacts, while 

Al, Ba, Mn, V and Fe originated from parent rock weathering; Cd, Hg, Ni, and Pb were influenced 

either by anthropogenic sources or by natural materials in Hong Kong. 

 

In Oman, Al-Busaidi,et al., (2011) studied the toxic metals in commercial marine fish with 

reference to national and international standards. Their results showed that the values are lower 

than these guidelines. Therefore, they concluded that these metals have posed no threat for 

consumption of these fish. This study indicates that fresh and frozen fish follows a pattern of Pb > 

Cd > Hg and species wise red sea bream > yellow fin tuna. Majority (84%) of the mercury detected 

samples showed the prevalence between 0.01 and 0.2 mg kg-1 and 1.37% of the total samples 

exceeded the limit for cadmium, and maximum (62.5%) of the lead detected samples exhibited in 

the range of 0.02–0.2 mg kg-1. Also, the mean concentrations for all the fish species were lower 

than the standard limits proposed by the EU and FAO. 
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Tuzen, (2009). Showed that concentrations of some  trace element contents in fish samples were 

found: 36.2–145 µg/g for iron, 0.65–2.78 µg/g for copper, 2.76–9.10 µg/g for manganese, 38.8–

93.4 µg/g for zinc, 0.19– 0.85 µg/g for selenium, 0.63–1.74 µg/g for chromium. The levels of lead 

and cadmium in fish samples were higher than the recommended legal limits for human 

consumption according US EPA health criteria. 

 

In Jordan, Al-Weher, (2008) studied three types of fish (Bolti, Oreochromis aureus; common carp, 

Cyprinus carpio; and cat fish, Clarias lazera) collected from Wadi El-Arab, Northern Jordan 

Valley. He found that the levels of heavy metals of Cd, Cu and Zn in muscles of the three fish 

species were within acceptable limits by FAO standards, except for the Zn concentration in muscles 

of Oreochromis aureus (70.76+ 31.21 mg/ kg dry wt.) which might be due to the increase of 

agricultural inflow and some other anthropogenic activity in that area. 

2.3. Heavy metals accumulation in sediment and water: 

In India, Saravanamurugan, et al., (2013) studied the concentrations of heavy metals in water, 

sediment and five types of fin- fish (Rastrelliger kanagurta, Caranx williamsii, Nemipterus 

bipunctatus, Thryssa vitrirostris and Oreochromis mossambica) and suggested that the results were 

an appreciable intensification in metal concentration from the water samples to sediment samples. 

Metals concentrations in water and sediment samples during this study were in the following order 

of plenty; Zn> Cd > Hg> Pb and Zn> Cd > Pb> Hg. In the fin-fishes, the liver accumulates more 

concentration of metals than the muscle and gills. The order of heavy metal concentrations in 

various organs were Zn > Pb > Cd > Hg, in gills Zn> Cd > Pb >Hg and in liver Zn> Pb> Cd > Hg. 

 

In South China, Zhang, et al., (2012) determined the levels of heavy metals of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, 

Pb and Zn in the sediments from the non-aqua farming zone and the aqua farming zone and the 

contents of several metals of As, Cu and Zn in the surface sediments. Results showed that the 

surface were mainly polluted by: As (2.17–20.34 mg/kg), Ni (1.37–42.50 mg/kg), Cu (1.21–58.84 

mg/ kg) and Zn (11.69–219.22 mg/kg). These results were exceeded the Chinese standards for 

marine sediment, although most metals (As, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn) were mainly present in the less 

bioavailable residue. The results from ecological risk assessment showed that the surface 

sediments in Hailing Bay were moderately polluted by Cd and slightly polluted by As. It should 
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be noted that the ecological risk was assessed only considering the toxicity of heavy metals. 

Organic pollutants, such as dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), were also present in the 

surface sediments. 

 

 Pekey, (2006) studied the concentrations of the heavy metals in sediment and sources in Izmit Bay 

using three methods. Elements can be divided into three major groups with respect to their 

corresponding median enrichment factors: Elements without enrichment (EF < 10), elements with 

medium-level enrichment (10 < EF < 100) and finally highly enriched elements (EF > 100). Surface 

sediment samples collected from western parts of Izmir Bay were analyzed using ICP-AES 

technique. By examining the general properties of sediment data from the Izmit Bay area, he found 

that Fe represents the highest median concentration, followed by Al and Mg. Elements As, Cd, Co, 

Cr, Fe, Mn, Pb, Sn and Zn display a log-normal distribution. According to calculations of 

enrichment factors, the elements Pb, As, Zn and Cd are of medium-level enrichment with EF values 

ranging from 10 to 100, while Sn has the highest level of enrichment with an EF value of over 100. 

 

In China, Zhang, et al.,( 2012) found that results from aqua farming zone showed more significant 

sediment heavy metal pollution than the non-aqua farming zone in Hailing Bay, suggesting that 

aqua farming activities were partially responsible for the heavy metal pollution. The contents of 

several metals of As, Cu and Zn in the surface sediments exceeded the Chinese standards for 

marine sediment, although most metals of As, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn were mainly present in the 

less bio available residual form except for Cd. The levels of Cd in the surface sediments were 

relatively low, although it had the highest potential mobility and bioavailability. Cluster analysis 

suggested that the heavy metal pollution in the aqua farming zone was partially caused by activities 

related to aquaculture, such as waterway transportation and shipyard discharge. The results from 

ecological risk assessment showed that the surface sediments in Hailing Bay were moderately 

polluted by Cd and slightly polluted by As, Ni, Cu and Zn. The highest contents of Cr, Cd, Ni, Pb, 

As, Zn and Cu in the sediments were found near the shipyard. 

 

In Saudi Arabia ,Abdel-Baki, (2013) studied the concentrations of some heavy metals of Pb, Cd, 

Hg, Cu and Cr in water, sediment and tissues of tilapia fish. He found that concentrations of the 

heavy metals in water were within the international permissible level. Cu had the maximum 
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accumulating level in fish whilst Hg had the lowest. The transfer factors of all metals in fish from 

water were greater than those from sediments. Heavy metals in the edible parts of tilapia were 

within the safety permissible level for human use. 

 

In Malaysia, Ahmad, et al.,( 2009) studied heavy metals Pb, Zn, Cu and Cd and they were detected 

at low concentration in sediment samples, except for Fe and Mn. The incidence of Fe and Mn in 

sediment samples was concern to be of natural source from the soil. Anthropogenic metal 

concentrations in sediment were little representative that Sungai Kelantan has not experienced 

severe pollution. 

  

Ali and Abdel-Satar , (2012) studied concentrations of metals in sediments and fish from Sea Lots 

and Point, Lisas Harbors, Trinidad and Tobago. They showed that concentrations of elements in 

sediments from all three sites were of measureable amounts: Ba (13.5–169µg/g), Ca (1250–5650 

µg/g), Ce (below detection limit (bdl) – 37.8 µg /g), K (1830–11900 µg/g), Li (13.5–53.6 µg/g), 

Mg (1850–8820 µg/g), Mn (159–449 µg/g), Nd (8.9–18.7 µg/g), Rb (8.3–55.3 µg/g), Sr (14.6–

77.9 µg/g), Ti (69.4–214 µg/g) and V (20.9–67.6 µg/g). However, only Mn exceeded the IAEA 

(International Atomic Energy Agency) tolerance limits for metals in sediments. The Co, K, Li, Mg, 

Mn, Na, Rb, Sb, Sr and V elements may also contribute to the overall contamination within the 

area. Fish samples from both Point Lisas and Caroni had concentrations of Co, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, 

Rb, Sb, Sr and V above the IAEA recommended levels, indicative of being hazardous for human 

health consumption. Some elements of Ca, K, Se, Sn and Sr showed bioaccumulation factor greater 

than one, suggesting significant uptake from the environment. 

 

In Saudi Arabia,  Ali, et al., (2011)  investigated some heavy metals pollution including, Zinc, 

Copper, Arsine, Cadmium, Mercury and Lead  in water, sediment and fish at Red Sea– Jeddah 

Coast- KSA at two different locations. They found that the level of these heavy metals in all sample 

water, sediment and fish were at very low concentrations compared to Jeddah Islamic Port Coast. 

Even though no concentration levels that are abnormally high were observed in the tissues muscles 

of the test species collected from the two locations. Toxic metal levels examined in these study 

meet the available maximum allowable limits recommended by the Saudi Arabian Standards 

Organization, SASO (1977), for fish and shrimp species, so the fish in the coast of Jeddah Port are 
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safe for consumption especially the north side of the city where Pb, AS and Cd where not detected 

in the water collected from the north side. 

 

In Turkey Ozmen, et al., (2004)  studied concentrations of heavy metal and radioactivity in surface 

water and sediment of Hazar Lake (Elazıg, Turkey). The results of their study showed the order of 

heavy metal concentrations as Fe > Mg > Ca > Mn > Zn >Ni > Cr > Cu >Co >Pb.  And the level 

of all heavy metals and major elements in these study concentrations in water did not exceed WHO 

(World Health Organization, 1999), EC (Europe Community, 1998), EPA (Environment 

Protection Agency, 2002) and TSE-266 (Turkish Standard, 1997) guidelines. 

  

In Turkey also, Altındağ and Yiğit, (2005) showed that the accumulation orders of heavy metals 

in Lake Beysehir were, Cd > Pb > Cr > Hg in water, Pb > Cd > Cr > Hg in sediment, Pb > Cd > 

Cr > Hg in plankton, and Cd > Pb > Cr > Hg in the muscles and gills of chub, carp, tench, except 

for the muscle of pikeperch, in which it was Pb > Cd > Cr > Hg (P < 0.05). In addition to this, 

accumulation orders of heavy metals in the food web were also found to be water > plankton > 

sediment > fish tissues, except for Cr. According to international criteria and Turkish regulations, 

heavy metal concentrations especially Cd and Pb in Lake Beysehir were markedly above the 

permissible levels for drinking water. 

 

In French, Noël, et al., (2013) studied distribution and relationships of As, Cd, Pb and Hg in 

freshwater fish from five French fishing areas which may be used at national and international level 

to estimate the dietary exposure of the general population or high consumers of these products. 

Except for a few values four European eel for Cd and one roach for Pb, no fish samples exceeded 

the maximum levels set by European legislation. There were significant differences in Hg and Pb 

between groups of predatory fish and non-predatory fish. There were also differences between 

control and contaminated sites in the whole selection and also within feeding guilds, i.e. the values 

of Hg in the benthophagic fish were significantly different between these sites. 

 

Adeyemo, et al., (2013) Showed that the level of bioaccumulation of metals in the body tissue of 

the organism studied was significantly more than the level of accumulation in water.  The result 

also demonstrated seasonal differences, with higher values in the rainy season than in the dry 
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season for the heavy metals studied. Chromium was not detected in ready –to-eat Fried and Shrimp, 

while lead had the lowest value of 1.5mg/l in Fried fish and 2.9mg/l in Fried Shrimp. However, 

the high lead level observed portends grievous public health risk since the FAO limit for lead is 

0.5mg/kg. 

2.4. Pathophysiology and Health risk of heavy metals on human: 

       The pathophysiology of the heavy metal toxidromes remains relatively constant. For the most part, 

heavy metals bind to oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfhydryl groups in proteins, resulting in alterations 

of enzymatic activity. This affinity of metal species for sulfhydryl groups serves a protective role 

in heavy metal homeostasis as well. Increased synthesis of metal binding proteins in response to 

elevated levels of a number of metals is the body´s primary defense against poisoning. For 

example, the metalloid proteins are induced by many metals. These molecules are rich in thiol 

ligands, which allow high-affinity binding with cadmium, copper, silver, and zinc among other 

elements. Other proteins involved in both heavy metal transport and excretion through the 

formation of ligands are ferritin, transferrin, albumin, and hemoglobin. Although ligand formation 

is the basis for much of the transport of heavy metals throughout the body, some metals may 

compete with ionized species such as calcium and zinc to move through membrane channels in the 

free ionic form. For example, lead follows calcium pathways in the body, hence, its deposition in 

bone and gingivae. Nearly all organ systems are involved in heavy metal toxicity; however, the 

most commonly involved organ systems include the CNS, PNS, GI, hematopoietic, renal, and 

cardiovascular (CV). To a lesser extent, lead toxicity involves the musculoskeletal and 

reproductive systems. The organ systems affected and the severity of the toxicity vary with the 

particular heavy metal involved, the age of the individual, and the level of toxicity (Soghoian and  

Sinert,  2009). 

 

Storelli, (2008). Investigated that heavy metals of Hg, Pb and Cd and polychlorinated biphenyls 

(PCBs) were in fish, cephalopods and crustaceans from Adriatic Sea (Mediterranean Sea). The 

considerable difference in levels of these contaminants among the different species highlights the 

significant role of ecological and physiological factors in concentrating pollutants. From the human 

health point of assessment, Cd and Pb THQ values (<1) show a situation of no risk for the 

consumer. In contrast, analysis of mercury data suggests that dietary consumption of certain fish 
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species can vary these neurotoxin intakes substantially causal big differences in health risks. 

Concerning dioxin-like PCBs, the estimated TEQ values appear to show that consumption of these 

fish does not associate a substantial human health risk. 

 

In Oman, the study conducted by Al-Busaidi, et al.,( 2011) on fresh fish, marine fish and frozen 

fish collected from the Saltant Oman factory showed significant inter specific differences for all 

metals, and yellow fin tuna had the highest level of cadmium and mercury however, red sea bream 

had maximum numbers above the standards. The metal accumulation significantly varied between 

bottom feeders of intermediately size locally caught fish. The mean cadmium level ranged from 

0.0049 to 0.036 mg kg-1 and 1.37% of the total samples exceeded the EU and FAO standards. Mean 

lead content varied between 0.029 and 0.196 mg kg-1, few samples crossed the EU (2.63%) and 

FAO (1.6%) limits. Mean mercury level ranged from 0.015 to 0.101 mg/kg and none of the samples 

exceeded the EU limit. Of the total samples analyzed Red Sea Bream (2.06%), Yellow Fn Tuna 

(1.14%), Emperor (0.34%), Santer Bream (0.22%), King Fish (0.11%) and Skipjack Tuna (0.11%) 

samples crossed the EU limits. In general, fish from these regions are within the safety levels 

recommended by various organizations and do not pose a health risk in terms of human diet.  

 

In Turkey, Tuzen, (2009) studied toxic essential trace elemental contents in fish species from the 

Black Sea, Turkey. The results showed that toxic and trace elements in analyzed fish species were 

acceptable to human consumption at nutritional and toxic levels. The levels of lead and cadmium 

in fish samples were higher than the recommended legal limits. Based on the US EPA health 

criteria for carcinogens (US EPA, 1983), there are no health risks with respect to the concentrations 

of copper, zinc, lead and chromium in investigated fish specie. 

 

Ersoy and Çelik, (2010)  study showed that in general, Na, K, Mg and Ca were the most abundant 

elements in all tissues, trace element and contaminant levels in muscle of fish in spring and winter 

seasons was higher than in the other seasons. The Fe levels in muscle of Gilthead Sea Bream and 

Common Sole did not vary significantly among seasons. The Zn level was occurred in the same 

concentration levels in muscle tissues of Gold Band Goatfish during seasons. The Cr, Pb, Cd, Cu 

and Zn levels in muscle were found to be lower than permissible limits. Estimated weekly and 
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daily intake for Pb and Cd was far below the PTWI and PTDI values. The consumption of these 

species from this region is not problem on human health. 

 

In Turkey,Mendil, et al., (2010) showed that trace metal levels in fish and sediment samples were 

found to be higher in polluted areas than unpolluted areas in the River Yesilirmak, Turkey so, fish 

samples collected from polluted areas should not be consumed in all time. Fish samples should be 

analyzed more often in the River Yesilirmak, Turkey with respect to toxic elements. 

  

Vicente-Martorell, et al., (2009)  investigated concentrations of heavy metals (Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb and 

As) in water, sediment and two fish species, Sparus Aurata and Solea Senegalensis. High levels of 

total and dissolved Zn and Cu were found in water and high pollution of Zn, Pb, As and Cu in 

sediments. Availability of metals was established as follows ranking: Cd > Zn > Cu > Pb in both 

water and sediment. In addition, the effect of this pollution was studied by evaluation of metal 

bioaccumulations and correlations obtained between metal levels in fractions of water and 

sediment and metal levels in fish tissues. High Cu and Zn levels were observed in liver tissue of 

both species, in according with higher total content and more available metals in water and 

sediment. 

 

In Egypt, Hamed, et al., ( 2013) showed that all the water and sediment samples that collected from 

five sites contain different concentration of the five tested heavy metals. The highly polluted site 

with Zn, Pb, and Cu in sediment was found in the drain as a result of the industrial disposal. The 

highly polluted site with Zn and Cu in water and Cd in sediment was found in site near the industrial 

area as a result of direct disposal of factories nearby. Although the site near the connection between 

the sea and the lake was assumed to be the purest site, it was found contained a maximum 

concentration of Pb in water; showing that metal accumulation in Oreochromis Niloticus reflects 

the degree of water pollution. All the fish samples were contaminated on surface and internally 

with very high amounts of TVB and FCB at gill and intestine. This confirms that lake fish is highly 

polluted and dangerous for human health. 

 

(Damiano, et al., 2011) determined that although the results point to high variability in heavy metal 

concentrations. In the marine environment, top predators such as Sword fish accumulate high 
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concentrations of toxic metals, and thus, potentially gain a high toxicological risk. Also, heavy 

metals, such as chemical pollutants, have strong long term effects on fish, and therefore, constitute 

a high risk for the resource and humans that consume it.  In this study the European Commission 

Regulation was used to health population. 

2.4.1. Cadmium 

Cadmium is released to soil, water, and air by non-ferrous metal mining and refining, production 

and application of phosphate fertilizers, fossil fuel combustion, and waste incineration and 

disposal. Cadmium can collect in aquatic organisms and agricultural crops. Cadmium (as oxide, 

chloride, and sulfate) will be existent in the air as particles or vapors (from high temperature 

processes).  For nonsmokers the primary source of cadmium exposure is from the food supply.  In 

general, leafy vegetables such as lettuce and spinach, potatoes and grains, peanuts, soybeans, and 

sunflower seeds contain high levels of cadmium, approximately 0.05– 0.12 mg cadmium/kg. 

Tobacco leaves collect high levels of cadmium from the soil. The amount of cadmium absorbed 

from smoking one pack of cigarettes per day is about 1– 3 μg/day.  Aquatic organisms will add 

cardamom, possibly Incoming the food supply. People who fish in Local waters as a means of food 

should be cautious and stand by any advisories. (ATSDR, 2010). 

 

Duruibe, et al., (2007) investigated the bio toxic effects of heavy metals which refer to the harmful 

effects of heavy metals to the body when consumed above the bio-recommended limits. Although 

individual metals exhibit specific signs of their toxicity, the following have been reported as 

general signs associated with cadmium, lead, arsenic, mercury, zinc, copper and aluminum 

poisoning: gastrointestinal (GI) disorders, diarrhea, stomatitis, tremor, hemo- globinuria causing a 

rust–red color to stool, ataxia, paralysis, vomiting and convulsion, depression, and pneumonia 

when volatile vapors and fumes are inhaled. The nature of the effects could be toxic (acute, chronic 

or sub-chronic), neurotoxic, carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenicity. Cadmium is toxic at 

extremely low levels. In humans, long term exposure results in renal dysfunction, characterized by 

tubular proteinuria. High exposure can lead to obstructive lung disease, cadmium pneumonitis, 

resulting from inhaled dusts and fumes. It is characterized by chest pain, cough with foamy and 

bloody sputum, and death of the lining of the lung tissues because of excessive accumulation of 

watery fluids. Cadmium is also associated with bone defects, via; osteomalacia, osteoporosis and 

spontaneous fractures, increased blood pressure and myocardial dysfunctions. Depending on the 
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severity of exposure, the symptoms of effects include nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, 

dyspnea and muscular weakness.  Severe exposure may result in pulmonary edema and death. 

Pulmonary effects (emphysema, bronchitis and alveolitis) and renal effects may occur following 

sub chronic inhalation exposure to cadmium and its compounds. 

2.4. 2. Lead and sources of exposure 

 Lead is a heavy, low melting, bluish-gray metal that occurs naturally in the Earth's crust.  However, 

it is rarely found naturally as a metal.  It is usually found combined with two or more other elements 

to form lead compounds.  When exposed to air or water, thin films of lead compounds are formed 

that protect the metal from further attack. Lead is easily molded and shaped.  Lead can be combined 

with other metals to form alloys.  Lead and lead alloys are commonly found in pipes, storage 

batteries, weights, shot and ammunition, cable covers, and sheets used to shield us from radiation.  

The largest use for lead is in storage batteries in cars and other vehicles. Lead compounds are used 

as a pigment in paints, dyes, and ceramic glazes and in caulk.  The amount of lead used in these 

products has been reduced in recent years to minimize lead’s harmful effect on people and animals.  

Lead compounds are used as a pigment in paints, dyes, and ceramic glazes and in caulk.  The 

amount of lead used in these products has been reduced in recent years to minimize lead’s harmful 

effect on people and animals. Lead can arrive to the environment by releases from mining lead and 

other metals, and from factories that make or use lead, lead mixture, or lead compounds and minor 

amounts of lead may cross the Threshold Rivers, lakes, and streams when soil particles are moved 

by rainwater. Slight amounts of lead from lead pipe or solder may be released into water when the 

water is acidic or “soft”. Lead may stay stuck to soil units or sediment in water for many years.   

(ATSDR, 2007). 

2.4.2.1. Lead healthy effects 

The effects of lead are the alike, whether it enters the body via breathing or swallowing.  The main 

target for lead toxicity is the nervous system, both in adults and children.  Long-term exposure of 

adults to lead at effort has resulted in reduced show in some tests that measure functions of the 

nervous system.  Lead exposure may also cause weakness in fingers, wrists, or ankles. Lead 

exposure also causes small increases in blood pressure, particularly in middle-aged and older 

people.  Lead exposure may also cause anemia.  At increase levels of exposure, lead can severely 

destruction the brain and kidneys in adults or children and eventually cause death. In pregnant 
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women, high levels of exposure to lead may cause failure.  Elevated exposure in men can 

destruction the organs accountable for sperm production (ATSDR, 2007 ).  

2.4.3. Copper and sources of exposure 

Copper is a reddish metal that occurs naturally in rock, soil, water, sediment, and, at low levels in 

air.  Copper also occurs naturally in all plants and animals.  It is an essential element for all known 

living organisms including humans and other animals. It is also found in many mixtures of metals, 

called alloys, such as brass and bronze.  Many compounds (substances formed by joining two or 

more chemicals) of copper exist.  These include naturally occurring minerals as well as 

manufactured chemicals.  The most commonly used compound of copper is copper sulfate. Many 

copper compounds can be recognized by their blue-green color and copper can enter the 

environment through releases from the mining of copper and other metals, and from factories that 

make or use copper metal or copper compounds.  Copper can also enter the environment through 

waste dumps, domestic wastewater, combustion of fossil fuels and wastes, wood production, 

phosphate fertilizer production, and natural sources (for example, Windblown dust, from native 

soils, volcanoes, decaying vegetation, forest fires, and sea spray).  Copper is often found near 

mines, smelters, industrial settings, landfills, and waste disposal sites. Even though copper binds 

strongly to suspended particles and sediments, there is evidence to suggest that some water-soluble 

copper compounds do enter groundwater. Also Indoor release of copper comes mainly from 

combustion processes (for example, kerosene heaters). Elemental copper does not break down in 

the environment.  Copper can be found in plants and animals, and in high concentrations in filter 

feeders such as mussels and oysters. Also Copper is common in the environment.  Human may be 

exposed to copper by breathing air, drinking water, eating food, and by skin contact with soil, water 

and other copper-containing substances.  (ATSDR, 2004). 

2.4.3.1. Copper effect on human health.  

Copper is essential for good health. However, exposure to higher doses can be harmful.  Long-

term exposure to copper dust can irritate human nose, mouth, and eyes, and cause headaches, 

dizziness, nausea, and diarrhea. If human drinks water that contains higher than normal levels of 

copper, he may experiences nausea, vomiting, stomach cramps, or diarrhea.  Intentionally high 

intakes of copper can cause liver and kidney damage and even death. (ATSDR, 2004).  
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2.4.4. Manganese and sources in environment          

 Manganese is a naturally occurring substance found in many types of rocks and soil. Pure 

Manganese is a silver-colored metal; however, it does not occur in the environment as a pure metal. 

Rather, it occurs combined with other substances such as oxygen, sulfur, and chlorine. Manganese 

is a trace element and is necessary for good health. Manganese is a normal constituent of air, soil, 

water, and food. Additional manganese can be found in air, soil, and water after release from the 

manufacture, use, and disposal of manganese based products. Also the primary way human can be 

exposed to manganese is by eating food or manganese-containing nutritional supplements and 

manganese is a natural component of the environment, human always exposed to low levels of it 

in water, air, soil, and food. Manganese is routinely contained in groundwater, drinking water and 

soil at low levels. Drinking water containing manganese or swimming or bathing in water 

containing manganese may expose you to low levels of this chemical (ATSDR, 2012). 

2.4.4.1. Manganese effect on human health. 

 Manganese is an essential nutrient, and eating a small amount of it each day is important to stay 

healthy.  The most common health problems in workers exposed to high levels of manganese 

involve the nervous system. These health effects include behavioral changes and other nervous 

system effects, which include movements that may become slow and clumsy. This combination of 

symptoms when sufficiently severe is referred to as “manganism”. Other less severe nervous 

system effects such as slowed hand movements have been observed in some workers exposed to 

lower concentrations in the work place. The inhalation of a large quantity of dust or fumes 

containing manganese may cause irritation of the lungs which could lead to pneumonia. Loss of 

sex drive and sperm damage. (ATSDR, 2012).  

2.4.5. Nickel and sources in environment.  

 Pure nickel is a hard, silvery-white metal, which has properties that make it very desirable for 

combining with other metals to form mixtures called alloys.  Some of the metals that nickel can be 

alloyed with are iron, copper, chromium, and zinc.  These alloys are used in making metal coins 

and jewelry and in industry for making items such as valves and heat exchangers.  Most nickel is 

used to make stainless steel.  There are also compounds consisting of nickel combined with many 

other elements, including chlorine, sulfur, and oxygen.  Many of these nickel compounds are water 
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soluble (dissolve fairly easily in water) and have a characteristic green color. Nickel and its 

compounds have no characteristic odor or taste. Nickel compounds are used for nickel plating, to 

color ceramics, to make some batteries, and as substances known as catalysts that increase the rate 

of chemical reactions.  Nickel combined with other elements occurs naturally in the earth's crust.  

It is found in all soil, and is also emitted from volcanoes.  Nickel is the 24th most abundant element.  

In the environment, it is primarily found combined with oxygen or sulfur as oxides or sulfides.  

Nickel is also found in meteorites and on the ocean floor in lumps of minerals called sea floor 

nodules. The earth's core is composed of 6% nickel.  Nickel is released into the atmosphere during 

nickel mining and by industries that make or use nickel, nickel alloys, or nickel compounds.  These 

industries also might discharge nickel in waste water.  Nickel is also released into the atmosphere 

by oil-burning power plants, coal-burning power plants, and trash incinerators. Also Nickel 

normally occurs at very low levels in the environment, so very sensitive methods are needed to 

detect nickel in most environmental samples.  Food is the major source of exposure to nickel. You 

may also be exposed to nickel by breathing air, drinking water, or smoking tobacco containing 

nickel. Skin contact with soil, bath or shower water, or metals containing nickel, as well as, metals 

plated with nickel can also result in exposure.   (ATSDR, 2005). 

2.4.5.1. Health effect from exposed to Nickel. 

The most serious harmful health effects from exposure to nickel, such as chronic bronchitis, 

reduced lung function, and cancer of the lung and nasal sinus, have occurred in people who have 

breathed dust containing certain nickel compounds while working in nickel refineries or nickel 

processing plants. The levels of nickel in these workplaces were much higher than usual 

(background) levels in the environment.  Lung and nasal sinus cancers occurred in workers who 

were exposed to more than 10mg nickel/m3 as nickel compounds that were hard to dissolve (such 

as nickel sub sulfide). Exposure to high levels of nickel compounds that dissolve easily in water 

(soluble) may also result in cancer when nickel compounds that are hard to dissolve (less soluble) 

are present, or when other chemicals that can produce cancer are present.(ATSDR, 2005). 

 

2.4.6. Zinc  

 Zinc metal does not occur in the natural environment. It is present only in the divalent state Zn (II). 

Ionic zinc is subject to solvation, and its solubility is pH and anion dependent. Zinc is a transition 
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element and is able to form complexes with a variety of organic ligands. Organ metallic zinc 

compounds do not exist in the environment (WHO, 2001). 

2.4.6.1. Sources of human and environmental exposure. 

Most rocks and many minerals contain zinc in varying amounts. Commercially, sphalerite (ZnS) 

is the most important ore mineral and the principal source of the metal for the zinc industry. Zinc 

is widely used as a protective coating of other metals, in dye casting and the construction industry, 

and for alloys. Inorganic zinc compounds have various applications, e.g., for automotive 

equipment, storage and dry cell batteries, and dental, medical and household applications. 

Oregano-zinc compounds are used as fungicides, topical antibiotics and lubricants. The largest 

natural emission of zinc to water results from erosion. Natural inputs to air are mainly due to 

igneous emissions and forest fires. Anthropogenic and natural sources are of a similar magnitude. 

The main anthropogenic sources of zinc are mining, zinc production facilities, iron and steel 

production, corrosion of galvanized structures, coal and fuel combustion, waste disposal and 

incineration, and the use of zinc-containing fertilizers and pesticides. Zinc occurs ubiquitously in 

environmental and biological samples. Concentrations in soil sediments and fresh water are 

strongly determined by local geological and anthropogenic influences and thus vary substantially. 

Concentrations in plants and animals are higher near anthropogenic point sources of zinc 

contamination. Interspecies variations in zinc content are considerable; intra species levels vary, 

for instance, with life stage, sex, season, diet and age.   (WHO, 2001). 

2.4.6.2. Effects of zinc on humans. 

Poisoning incidents with symptoms of gastrointestinal distress, nausea and diarrhea have been 

reported after a single or short-term exposure to concentrations of zinc in water or beverages of 

1000−2500 mg/liter. Similar symptoms, occasionally leading to death, have been reported 

following the inadvertent intravenous administration of large doses of zinc. Kidney dialysis 

patients exposed to zinc through the use of water stored in galvanized units have developed 

symptoms of zinc toxicity that were reversible when the water was subjected to activated carbon 

filtration Pharmacological intakes of zinc have been associated with effects ranging from 

leukopenia and/or hypochromic microcytic anemia to decreases in serum high-density lipoprotein 

tractions. The human health effects associated with zinc deficiency are numerous, and include 

neurosensory changes, oligo spermia, impaired neuropsychological functions, growth retardation, 
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delayed wound healing, immune disorders and dermatitis. These conditions are generally 

reversible when corrected by zinc supplementation. There is no single, specific and sensitive 

biochemical index of zinc status. The most reliable method for detecting deficiency is to show a 

positive response to zinc supplementation in controlled double-blind trials (in the absence of other 

limiting nutrient deficiencies). Inhalation exposure to zinc chloride following the military use of 

“smoke bombs” has resulted in effects that include interstitial edema, interstitial fibrosis, 

pneumonitis, bronchial mucosal edema, ulceration and even death under extreme exposure 

conditions in confined spaces. (WHO, 2001). 
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3.1. Sample collection. 

 A total of 120 of samples were divided to 3 groups which include fish, sediment and sea water. 

The fish group consists of 24 samples divided into 2 types of fish, 12 samples per type which were 

12 samples of  Fare den (N. aurifilum) and 12 samples of Marmer (L. aureti).  

Sea water group of 48 samples were collected from 4 locations. Two sites were located at North 

Governorates, which were Al –Waha beach and Al-Sodania beach. The other two sites were 

located in Gaza Governorates one in the North Wadi Gaza and another located in South Wadi 

Gaza.  

 3.2. Sites Selection. 

All of the four sites sampling locations were selected based on visual inspection of the beach and 

the amount of sewage disposed. These sites were identified by landmarks. Table 3.1 illustrates 

the selected locations.  

 

Table 3.1  : Sampling sites and locations as selected in the studied area 

# Sampling Site Location N E 

1 Bait Lahia Coast In front Al-Waha 3134º,013 03428 º,225 

2 Jabalia Coast Al –Sodenia  Coast 3133 º,421 03427 º,724 

3 South Wadi Gaza Army Station 3128 º,197 03422 º,922 

4 North Wadi Gaza Life Guard Station 3127 º,693 03422 º,317 
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Figure 3.1: Map showing the study area and the sampling sites. 

3.3 Collection of fish specimens. 

 A total of 24 fish specimens of the two fish species N. aurifilum and (L. aureti) were purchased 

from the sources described above, sealed in polyethylene bags, put into an isolated container of 

polystyrene ice-chest and then brought to the Environmental Laboratory at the Islamic University 

of Gaza. The 24 fish tissue samples were taken from the main two studied areas. The 24 fish 

samples were purchased from Gaza harbor as 12 sample of Marmer (N. aurifilum) and 12 of 

Fareden (L. aureti). The fish samples were taken periodically; one sample per week for six months. 
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3.4. Fish handling and preservation. 

 After taking, fish were washed with deionized water, sealed in polyethylene bags and kept in a 

freezer at –20 oC until chemical analysis. 

3.5. Seawater Samples.  

 Seawater samples were 48 sample, collected from 4 locations. Two sites were located at North 

Governorates, which were Al –Waha beach and Al-Sodania beach. The other two sites were 

located in Gaza Governorates one in the North Wadi Gaza and another located in South Wadi 

Gaza. The researcher collected 12 sea water samples each of 500 ml from the four locations. The 

samples were taken as 2 samples per location weekly as the same as the sediment samples. All 

samples were collected from its related location as shown in (Figure 3.1). 

Water sampling was performed according to World Health Organization Manual for Recreational 

Water and Beach Quality Monitoring and Assessment (WHO, 1995). The sampling frequency was 

taken from January 2013 to February 2013. Each was collected from four locations along the coast 

of the Mediterranean Sea where the depth of water is about 1.5 m which represent the depth where 

fishes are frequently caught by local fishermen throw fishing net. A total of 48 of Sea water 

samples were collected from the four sampling sites as follows: Al-Waha which located in the front 

Bait Lahia beach and Al-Sodenia coast which located in front of Jabalia beach. The other two sites 

were located in North and South Wadi Gaza. All seawater samples were collected in 1 liter, 

polyethylene bottles, which were pre-washed with 10% nitric acid and de-ionized water. Before 

sampling, the bottles were rinsed at least three times with water from the sampling site. The bottles 

were immersed to about 20 cm below the water surface to prevent contamination of heavy metals 

from the air. All water samples were immediately brought to the laboratory where they filtered 

through Whitman No.41 (0.45 µm pore size) filter paper. The samples were acidified with 2 ml 

nitric acid to prevent precipitation of metals, reduce adsorption of the analysts onto the walls of 

containers and to avoid microbial activity, and then water samples were stored at 4°C until the 

analyses. 

3.6. Sediment Samples Collection. 

Sediment samples were 48 sample, collected from 4 locations. Two sites were located at North 

Governorates, which were Al –Waha beach and Al-Sodania beach. The other two sites were 
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located in Gaza Governorates one in the North Wadi Gaza and another located in South Wadi 

Gaza. The researcher collected 12 sediment samples of 1 gm. per sample from each location. The 

samples were taken as 2 samples per location weekly for 6 weeks long. 

Bottom sediment samples were obtained from the same point where seawater samples were 

collected. A total of 48 of sediment samples were collected from the four sampling sites as follows: 

Al-Waha which located in the front Bait Lahia beach and Al-Sodenia coast which located in front 

of Jabalia beach. Collection of sediment sample was achieved superficially by using pre cleaned 

100 ml, wide mouthed, disposable plastic containers and packed separately in pre cleaned 

polyethylene bags. They were brought to the laboratory, dried in oven (200 oC) to constant weight 

and then ground into fine powder using pestle and mortar. 

 

3.7. Reagents. 

De-ionized water was used in preparation of all aqueous solutions. All plastic and glassware used 

were rinsed and soaked in 10% (v/v) HNO3 overnight. They were rinsed with deionized water and 

dried prior using (Voegborlo and Adimado, 2010). All acids (Nitric, HNO3; Sulfuric, H2SO4; 

Hydrochloric, HCl and per chloric acid, HClO4) and oxidants (Hydrogen peroxide, H2O2) of 

highest quality were purchased from Merck, Germany. 

3.8. Digestion Procedures. 

3.8.1 Digestion of Fish Samples. 

Fish digestion procedure was used in this study as previously reported (Muzyed, 2011) which based 

on wet digestion process by acids. Kjldahl digestion plate was used for heating. Before analysis, 

the fish were thawed and dissected. The muscle tissues on the dorsal surface of each fish were 

taken out and homogenized. About 2 grams of the homogenized muscles (without skin) of each 

specimen were taken and placed in a 300 ml digestion tube. A digestion mixture containing 6.0 ml 

of high purity HNO3 (Merck) plus 2 ml of HCl (10 M) and 4 ml of H2O2 (35%) was added to each 

tube. The samples were then heated at 130 °C by kjldahl heating digester with air condenser until 

a clear solution was obtained. After cooling, the samples were filtered through Whitman filter 
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paper. The digested portion was diluted to a final volume of 50 ml using de-ionized water. Blank 

reagents without fish samples were also digested using the same method. 

3.8.2 Digestion of sediment samples.   

 The standard method described by the American Public Health Association for separation of heavy 

metal from sediments and modified by  (Muzyed, 2011). All sediment 48 representative 

subsamples each of about 1g of dried soil was digested with 15 ml of a 5:1:1 mixture of HNO3, 

H2SO4 and HClO4 in water bath maintained at 80 ºC until a transparent solution was obtained. 

After cooling, the solutions were filtered through Whitman filter paper and diluted to 100 ml with 

deionized water. 

3.8.3 Digestion of Water Samples. 

Five ml of concentrated HCl (10 M) was added to 250 ml of each water sample, placed in 600 ml 

goblet, and then evaporated to 25 ml on a hot plate. The concentrate was transferred to a 50 ml 

graduated flask and diluted to mark with purified water. Prior analysis, the solutions were filtered 

through Whitman number 42 filter paper (Olowu et al, 2010). 

3.8.4 Blank Preparation. 

Analyzed at each step of the digestion processes of the samples, acid blanks (laboratory blank) 

were done using an identical procedure to ensure that the samples and chemicals used were not 

contaminated. They contain the same digestion reagents as the real samples with the same acid 

ratios but without a fish sample. After digestion, acid blanks were treated as samples and diluted 

with the same factor. They were analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry before real 

samples and their values were subtracted to check the equipment to read only the exact values of 

heavy metals in real samples. Each set of digested samples had its own acid blank and was 

corrected by using its blank sample. 

3.9. Analytical Technique.  

 The analytical technique used to determine heavy metal levels in all samples was thermo element 

Solar S4 Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (International Equipment Trading Ltd, USA). It is a 
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standard laboratory analytical tool for metal analysis and is based on the absorption of 

electromagnetic radiation by atoms. The absorption wavelengths and detections limits for the 

heavy metals were 217.0 nm and  0.001ppm  for Pb, 228.8 nm and 0.002 ppm for Cd , 279.5 nm 

and 0.01 ppm for Mn, 213.9 nm and 0.001 ppm for Zn, 324.7nm and 0.02 ppm  for Cu and 232.0 

nm and 0.01 ppm for  Ni. 

The key feature is the production of free, ground state atoms from the sample, which pass 

through the light beam from the hallow cathode lamb. For many conditions the absorption of 

radiation follows Beer’s law:                              

𝐴 = 𝜀𝑏𝑐 

 

Where, A is the absorbance, 𝜀 is the absorptivity, b is the bath-length of absorption and c is the 

concentration of the absorbing species. 

Beer's law shows a relation between absorption and concentration of analyte, so calibration of the 

instrument is needed. 

3.10. Calibration of instrument.    

 Calibration requires the establishment of a relationship between signal response and known set of 

standards. The standards in atomic absorption spectrometry refer to the production of a series of 

aqueous solutions of varying concentrations (working standards) of the analyte of interest. By 

measuring the signals for a series of working solutions of known concentrations it is possible to 

construct a suitable graph. Then, by presenting a solution of unknown concentration to the 

instrument, a signal is obtained which can be interpreted from the graph, thereby determining the 

concentrations of the element in the unknown.  

The actual concentration of each metal was calculated using the formula: 

Actual concentration of metal in sample = R (µg/g) × dilution factor 

Where: 

R (µg/g) = AAS Reading of digest 
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Dilution Factor = Volume of digest used ⁄ Weight of digested sample  

3.11. The accumulation factor (Duruibe,et al .,2007). 

Accumulation Factor =
Concentration of metal in fish muscle

Concentration of metal in abiotic media
 

      

Where the abiotic media represents the water, sediment and if the transfer factor is greater than 1.0 

then bioaccumulation of metals occurs by fish species. 

3.12. Data analysis.  

Data extraction sheet was use for collected samples then Ms. Excel program was used for data 

entry. Experimental statistical method used to describe the characteristics of the study sample. The 

researcher interpreted findings statistically by using the Statistical Package for Social Science 

(SPSS) version 20 and Ms. Excel 2013 for editing tables and figures. 

The stages of data analysis included coded samples by the Researcher. Data cleaning was done 

through checking out random and invalid number of the sample and through descriptive 

frequencies for all variables. Constructing frequency tables for all of the study variables was made. 

All samples were numerical as continuous variables, so independent t-test was used. t test has been 

also studies significant difference in the mean score for variables. The researcher examined the 

relationship between the independent and dependent variables and other statistical test were used 

to examine relationship between study variable as one-way ANOVA and Post Hoc-Turkey HSD. 

The average values have been expressed as group means ± standard deviations. P-value less than 

0.05 were always considered significant. 
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4.1. Metal concentration in different fish species. 

The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Cd and Pb in the muscle of the analyzed two marine fish 

species of L. aureti and N. aurifilum are presented in Table 4.1.  

Table 4.1: Minimum and maximum of heavy metal contents (µg/g wet weight) and mean ± 

standard deviation in the two fish species. 

Element Fish type N Mean SD Min Max 

Cu 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 1.123 1.451 0.160 5.29 

Lithognathus aureti  12 1.465 2.666 0.160 9.600 

Zn 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 1.011 0.354 0.540 1.610 

Lithognathus aureti  12 1.028 0.395 0.590 1.790 

Mn 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 0.031 0.010 0.020 0.050 

Lithognathus aureti  12 0.054 0.052 0.021 0.190 

Ni 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 0.113 0.079 0.030 0.250 

Lithognathus aureti  12 0.315 0.544 0.030 1.840 

Pb 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 0.073 0.068 0.020 0.270 

Lithognathus aureti  12 0.067 0.027 0.030 0.105 

Cd 
Nemipterus aurifilum 12 0.003 0.012 0.003 0.044 

Lithognathus aureti  12 0.004 0.001 0.003 0.008 

 

The mean values for the same heavy metals concentrations in the muscles of the two fish species 

are illustrated in Figures 4.1.  All results are indicated in a wet weight basis µg/g wet wt. 

There were vast differences among the heavy metals concentrations in the muscles of the different 

fish species. In both N. aurifilum and L. aureti the highest concentration were for Cu and Zn 

followed by Ni and Pb and the lowest for Mn followed by Cd. 
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Figure 4.1: Mean ± stanadrd devation of heavy metals concentrations in N. aurifilum and L. 

aureti. 

Calculations of the mean concentrations of the Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Pb and Cd in the muscles of N. 

aurifilum in µg/g ± SD showed the following results: 1.12 ± 0.77, 1.011 ± 0.081, 0.031 ± 0.006, 

0.112 ± 0.061, 0.072 ± 0.038 & 0.01 ± 0.005. This leads to the following ranking: Cu > Zn > Ni >  

Pb > Mn > Cd. Similarly, the L, aureti showed the same ranking pattern were Cu > Zn > Ni > Pb 

> Mn > Cd and the average concentrations of the Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Pb and Cd in the muscles of L. 

aureti in µg/g±SD showed the following results: 1.465 ± 1.469, 1.028 ± 0.098, 1.028 ± 0.098, 

0.315 ± 0.166, 0.067 ± 0.016 & 0.004 ± 0.001. 

4.2. Statistical analysis for heavy metals concentrations in the two fish species. 

Statistical analysis using Independent Samples Test for heavy metals concentrations in the two fish 

species (p>0.05) (Table 4.2).  
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Table 4.2: Independent Samples Test for heavy metals concentrations in the two fish species. 

 

 
Levene's Test for  

Equality of Variances 
t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t Df Sig. (2-tailed) 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Cu 
Equal variances assumed .862 .363 -.391 22 .700 -2.15986 1.47486 

Equal variances not assumed   -.391 16.991 .701 -2.19143 1.50643 

Zn 
Equal variances assumed .042 .840 -.109 22 .914 -.33434 .30101 

Equal variances not assumed   -.109 21.747 .914 -.33456 .30122 

Mn 
Equal variances assumed 6.895 .015 -1.471 22 .155 -.054211 .009211 

Equal variances not assumed   -1.471 11.817 .167 -.055873 .010873 

Ni 
Equal variances assumed 6.913 .015 -1.273 22 .216 -.53125 .12708 

Equal variances not assumed   -1.273 11.470 .228 -.54968 .14552 

Pb 
Equal variances assumed 1.686 .208 .279 22 .783 -.037600 .049266 

Equal variances not assumed   .279 14.308 .785 -.038994 .050661 

Cd 
Equal variances assumed 2.809 .108 .820 22 .421 -.0042648 .0098482 

Equal variances not assumed   .820 11.510 .429 -.0046570 .0102404 

 

From the previous table there was not any statistical significance between fish type and heavy 

metal concentration which means that there was no heavy metal contamination of fish muscle 

tissue, in other words these types of this fish from current collection site were good for human 

consumption. 

4.3. Heavy metals concentrations in seawater sampling sites 

The mean, standard deviations minimum and maximum concentrations of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Cd and 

Pb in the seawater samples at each different sampling site are presented in Table 4.3  
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Table 4.3: Minimum and maximum of heavy metals contents (mg/l) and mean ± standard 

deviation in the seawater samples from different sampling sites. 

Max. Min. SD Mean N Sample site Element 

0.410 0.220 0.052 0.263 12 Al-Waha   

Cu 
0.280 0.075 0.054 0.235 12 Al –Sodania 

0.330 0.195 0.044 0.250 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

0.335 0.193 0.041 0.239 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

0.339 0.171 0.048 0.247   Average 

1.740 0.450 0.368 0.730 12 Al-Waha   

Zn 

1.780 0.410 0.433 0.748 12 Al –Sodania 

1.930 0.180 0.521 0.804 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

1.600 0.240 0.399 0.830 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

1.763 0.320 0.430 0.778   Average 

2.040 1.380 0.211 1.699 12 Al-Waha   

Ni 
1.840 1.440 0.122 1.665 12 Al –Sodania 

2.200 1.010 0.352 1.614 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

2.300 1.760 0.169 2.036 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

2.095 1.398 0.214 1.754   Average 

0.340 0.200 0.040 0.239 12 Al-Waha   

Mn 
0.320 0.200 0.044 0.242 12 Al –Sodania 

0.320 0.150 0.048 0.219 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

0.310 0.200 0.031 0.251 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

0.323 0.188 0.041 0.238   Average 

4.420 2.640 0.525 3.267 12 Al-Waha   

Pb 
3.740 2.540 0.404 3.160 12 Al –Sodania 

4.140 1.990 0.781 3.275 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

4.030 2.300 0.519 2.959 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

4.083 2.368 0.557 3.165   Average 

0.376 0.189 0.052 0.285 12 Al-Waha   

Cd 
0.401 0.241 0.048 0.323 12 Al –Sodania 

0.404 0.218 0.056 0.310 12 North of Gaza Wadi 

0.401 0.346 0.020 0.376 12 South of Gaza Wadi 

0.396 0.249 0.044 0.324   Average 
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The mean values for the heavy metals concentrations in the seawater samples at each sampling 

sites are illustrated in figure 4.3. All resulted are indicated in (mg/l). 

There were differences among the heavy metals concentrations in the seawater samples at the 

different sampling sites. The highest mean concentrations were in Pb and Ni at all sampling sites 

followed by Zn and the lowest were in Cd, Mn and Cu. The heavy metals almost showed the same 

patterns at all sampling sites for each heavy metals element. 

 

Figure 4.3: Mean ± standard deviation of heavy metals concentration in Seawater from the 

sampling sites (mg/L). 
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Table 4.4: The results of one-way ANOVA for the heavy metals contents in the seawater 

samples taken from the sampling sites. 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Cu 

Between Groups 0.006 3 0.002 0.780 0.512 

Within Groups 0.104 44 0.002   

Total 0.109 47    

Zn 

Between Groups 0.078 3 0.026 0.139 0.936 

Within Groups 8.301 44 0.189   

Total 8.380 47    

Ni 

Between Groups 1.323 3 0.441 8.291 <0.001** 

Within Groups 2.341 44 0.053   

Total 3.664 47    

Mn 

Between Groups 0.006 3 0.002 1.229 0.311 

Within Groups 0.077 44 0.002   

Total 0.084 47    

Pb 

Between Groups 0.779 3 0.260 0.787 0.508 

Within Groups 14.517 44 0.330   

Total 15.296 47    

Cd 

Between Groups 0.052 3 0.017 8.061 <0.001** 

Within Groups 0.095 44 0.002   

Total 0.148 47    

**Statistically significant 

Statistical analysis using one-way ANOVA showed a significant difference in Ni (df =3, F=8.291; 

P≤0) and Cd (df=3, F=8.061; P≤0). On the other hand, there were no significant differences in Cu, 

Mn, Zn and Pb. Table 4.4 shows the results of one-way ANOVA for the heavy metals contents in 

the seawater samples taken from the sampling sites. There was no significant difference in Mn of 

the sediment samples in the sampling sites. 
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Table 4.5: The results of the Post hoc test using multiple comparisons-Turkey HSD. 

 

Comparison of different sites using one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc use of Multiple 

Comparisons-Turkey HSD for Ni contents, showed significant difference between the following 

sites: Al-Waha with South of Wadi Gaza, Al-Sodania with South of Wadi Gaza and finally, North 

of Wadi Gaza with South of Wadi Gaza (Table 4.5).  

The mean concentration of Ni and Cd from south of Wadi Gaza were significantly higher (P <0.05) 

than these of Al – Sodania, Al-Waha and North of Gaza Wadi (Table 4.5). 

4.4. Heavy metals concentrations in sediment samples 

The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Cd and Pb in the sediment samples at each different 

sampling site are presented in Table 4.6 by mean and standard deviations.                           

  

Element SEAWATER Site  SEAWATER Site 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error 
Sig. 

 

Ni 
South of Wadi 

Gaza 

Al-Waha  Site 0.337* 0.094 0.005** 

Al - Sodania 0.371* 0.094 0.002** 

North of Gaza Wadi 0.422* 0.094 < 0.001** 

 

Cd 
South of Wadi 

Gaza 

Al-Waha  Site 0.090* 0.018 < 0.001** 

Al - Sodania 0.052* 0.018 0.041** 

North of Gaza Wadi 0.065* 0.018 0.006** 

**The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
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Table 4.6: Minimum and maximum of heavy metal contents (mg/g) and mean ± standard deviation 

in the sediment samples from different sampling sites. 

Max. Min. 
Std. 

Deviation 
Mean N Sample site Element 

0.510 0.370 0.040 0.443 12 Al-Waha  

Cu 

  

0.620 0.460 0.041 0.556 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.540 0.295 0.067 0.460 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.575 0.360 0.052 0.458 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.561 0.371 0.050 0.479  Average 

0.610 0.500 0.040 0.547 12 Al-Waha  

Zn 

  

0.980 0.570 0.106 0.718 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.635 0.390 0.064 0.525 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.715 0.425 0.077 0.558 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.735 0.471 0.072 0.587  Average 

0.225 0.120 0.028 0.155 12 Al-Waha  

Mn 

  

0.190 0.100 0.026 0.153 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.300 0.090 0.053 0.173 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.195 0.115 0.026 0.157 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.228 0.106 0.033 0.160  Average 

0.195 0.080 0.037 0.144 12 Al-Waha  

Ni 

  

0.285 0.155 0.035 0.227 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.205 0.070 0.038 0.133 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.170 0.065 0.024 0.111 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.214 0.093 0.034 0.154  Average 

0.120 0.020 0.032 0.043 12 Al-Waha  

Pb 

  

0.170 0.025 0.052 0.095 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.260 0.060 0.055 0.147 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.240 0.025 0.068 0.115 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.198 0.033 0.052 0.100  Average 

0.020 0.020 0.004 0.009 12 Al-Waha  

Cd 

  

0.020 0.025 0.005 0.013 12 Al-Sodenia  

0.010 0.060 0.003 0.007 12 North Wadi of Gaza  

0.010 0.025 0.002 0.009 12 South of Wadi Gaza 

0.015 0.033 0.004 0.010  Average 

The mean values for the heavy metals concentrations in the sediment samples at each sampling 

sites are illustrated in figure 4.4 All resulted are indicated in (mg/g). 
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There were differences among the heavy metals concentrations in the sediment samples at the 

different sampling sites. The highest concentrations were in Zn and Cu, at all sampling sites 

followed by Ni, Mn and Pb and the lowest were in Cd. The heavy metals concentrations almost 

showed the same patterns at all sampling sites for each heavy metals element, exceptions were 

observed at Al-Sodania site, where, the concentration of Zn, Cu and Ni at this site in the sediment 

samples comparing with other sites (Figure 4.4). 

 

 

Figure 4.4: Mean± standard deviation of heavy metals concentration in Sediment from the 

sampling sites (mg/g). 

4.5. Statistical analysis for heavy metals concentrations in Sediment. 

Statistical analysis using one-way ANOVA showed a significant difference in the heavy metals 

contents of Cu, Zn, Ni, Pb and Cd, where (p≤0) (Tables 4.7-4.9). However, there was no significant 

difference in Mn of the sediment samples in the sampling sites. 
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Table 4.7: The results of one-way ANOVA for the heavy metals contents in the sediment 

samples taken from the sampling sites 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Cu 

Between Groups 0.096 3 0.032 11.887 < 0.001** 

Within Groups 0.119 44 0.003   

Total 0.215 47    

Zn 

Between Groups 0.284 3 0.095 16.530 < 0.001** 

Within Groups 0.252 44 0.006   

Total 0.536 47    

Mn 

Between Groups 0.003 3 0.001 0.751 0.528 

Within Groups 0.059 44 0.001   

Total 0.062 47    

Ni 

Between Groups 0.092 3 0.031 25.148 < 0.001** 

Within Groups 0.054 44 0.001   

Total 0.146 47    

Pb 

Between Groups 0.071 3 0.024 8.322 < 0.001** 

Within Groups 0.125 44 0.003   

Total 0.196 47    

Cd 

Between Groups 0.000 3 0.000 4.786 < 0.001** 

Within Groups 0.001 44 0.000   

Total 0.001 47    
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Table 4.8: The results of the Post hoc test using multiple comparisons-Turkey HSD for Cu, 

Zn and Ni. 

 

As given in Table 4.8; comparison of different sites using one-way ANOVA followed by post 

hoc use of Multiple Comparisons-Turkey HSD for Cu, Zn, Ni, Pb and Cd, showed significant 

difference between the following sites: Al-Waha with South of Wadi Gaza, Al-Sodania with 

South of Wadi Gaza and finally, North of Wadi Gaza with South of Wadi Gaza.  

The mean concentration of Zn and Cu were the highest in all sampling sites and were significantly 

higher (P <0.05), and the lowest concentration was Cd in all sampling sites. 

Element Site Site Mean Difference Std. Error Sig. 

 

CU 

 

Al-Sodenia 

Al-Waha  0.112* 0.021 < 0.001** 

North  Wadi of Gaza 0.095* 0.020 < 0.001** 

South  Wadi of Gaza 0.098* 0.021 < 0.001** 

 

Zn 
Al-Sodenia 

Al-Waha 0.170* 0.030 < 0.001** 

North  Wadi of Gaza 0.192* 0.030 < 0.001** 

South  Wadi of Gaza 0.160* 0.031 < 0.001** 

 

Ni 

 

Al-Sodenia 

 

 

Al-Waha 0.083* 0.014 < 0.001** 

North  Wadi of Gaza 0.094* 0.014 < 0.001** 

South  Wadi of Gaza 0.116* 0.014 < 0.001** 

Pb 
 

Al-Waha 

North  Wadi of Gaza -0.104-* 0.021 < 0.001** 

Al-Waha 0.071* 0.022 0.012** 

Cd 

 

Al-Sodenia 

 

North  Wadi of Gaza 0.005* 0.001 0.003** 

** The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
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4.6. The accumulation factor.  

The transfer factor in fish muscle tissues from the aquatic ecosystem, which include sea water and 

sediments, was calculated according to (Rashed, 2001)  

As follows: Accumulation Factor =
Concentration of metal in fish muscle

Concentration of metal in abiotic media
 

Where the abiotic media represents the water or sediment. If the transfer factor was greater than 

1.0 then bioaccumulation of metals occurs by fish species. The accumulation factors for both fish 

N. aurifilum and L. aurti of heavy metals from seawater and sediments to fish muscles are shown 

in Table 4.10. 

Table 4.10: Accumulation factors from sea water, sediment for the two local fish types. 

Element 

N. aurifilum  L. aureti 

fish /Sediment fish/Seawater fish / Sediment fish/Seawater 

Cu 2.344 4.549 3.058 5.931 

Zn 1.722 1.299 1.751 1.321 

Mn 0.193 0.130 0.337 0.226 

Ni 0.733 0.064 2.045 0,179 

Pb 0.733 0.023 0.670 0.021 

Cd 0.308645 0. 009 0.420 0.012 

 

The results showed that accumulation factors from N. aurifilum on sediments were greater than 

those of N. aurifilum on sea water except for Cu. All accumulation factors from N. aurifilum on 

seawater were less than 1 except for Cu and Zn, it was greater than 1. On the other hand, the 

accumulation factors of N. aurifilum on sediment for Cu and Zn were found to be greater than 1 

while, for Pb, Cd ,Ni and Mn they were less than 1.0 but in case of L. aurti the accumulation factors 

for all metal ions of fish /sea water compared with fish/sediment were found to be in the following 

trend Cu: seawater > sediment, Zn: Seawater  sediment, Mn: seawater < sediment, Ni: seawater 

 sediment, Pb: seawater > sediment and Cd: seawater  sediment.   The accumulation factors of 

all metals from seawater to fish in case for L. aurti were less than 1 except for Cu and Zn they were 
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greater than 1. The accumulation factors of Cu and Zn metals from sediment to fish for L. aurti 

were found to were greater than 1 while,  for Mn , Pb and Cd they were less than 1.0. 
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Chapter (5) 

 Discussion 
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5.1. Accumulation of metals by fish species. 

This study was carried out to investigate the heavy metal concentrations in the muscles (edible 

parts) of two commercially important fish species in Gaza Strip markets. In addition; to discuss the 

possible risk associated with their consumption due to their concentration levels if included in the 

diet. The two selected fish species were L. aurti and N. aurifilum because they are the most 

commonly consumed fish by the Palestinian people of Gaza Strip. 

Metals such as iron, copper, zinc and manganese, are essential metals since they play an important 

role in biological systems, whereas mercury, lead and cadmium are non-essential metals, as they 

are toxic, even in traces. The essential metals can also produce toxic effects when the metal intake 

is excessively elevated. Heavy metal discharges to the marine environment are of great concern all 

over the world, and have a great ecological significance due to their toxicity and accumulative 

behavior (Turkmen, et al., 2005). Aquatic foods have essential amino acids, fatty acids, protein, 

carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals. Among sea foods, fish are commonly consumed and, hence, 

are a connecting link for the transfer of toxic heavy metals in human beings. Heavy metals have 

the tendency to accumulate in various organs of marine organisms, especially fish, which in turn 

may enter into the human metabolism through consumption causing serious health hazards (Sen,  

et al, 2011). Further studies regarding diseases related to high dose of mineral consumption can be 

summarized as follows. High Cd accumulation brings skeletal damage, kidney dysfunction, and 

reproductive deficiencies, cardiovascular disease, skin disorders, cancer, and neurotoxicity are 

triggered by arsenic consumption, and Pb termed as neurotoxins, brings cardiovascular diseases to 

adults and reduced mental development in children (Bashir, et al., 2012). 

 

 This study was concerned with six of heavy metals of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Pb and Cd that could be 

concentrated in fish muscles due to the presence of these heavy metals in the enviromental aqeous 

media. It is well known that fish muscle is not the most active tissue in accumulating heavy metals 

(Bahnasawy, et al., 2011), however the present study concerned in the heavy metal concentrations 

in the fish muscles because it is the most consumed portion by the people. Furthermore it was 

documented that some fish in polluted regions may accumulate substantial amounts of metals in 

their tissues which sometimes exceeded the maximum acceptable levels (Kalay, et al., 1999).  
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5.2. Heavy metal concentrations vs. international dietary standards and guidelines 

(Consumption safety). 

 To our knowledge, no Palestinian food safety standards are currently available regarding metal 

concentration in fish, consequently, the results obtained for muscle samples were compared with 

limit values and guidelines found in the bibliography using wet weights. For some heavy metals, 

toxic levels can be just above the background concentrations naturally found in nature. Therefore, 

it is important to give information about the heavy metals to take protective measures against 

excessive exposure.  If unrecognized or inappropriately treated, toxicity can result in significant 

illness and reduced quality of life (Sultana, 2012). The obtained results in the present study was 

compared with reported results in other countries in order to have a clear judgment about the level 

of pollution in tissue of certain types of fish consumed by people in Gaza strip to that of literature 

data. Because of the few data of literature about commercial fish in Gaza Strip market, we 

compared our results with other studies in the world. Concentrations of trace elements in fishes 

and comparison with international dietary standards and guidelines are given in Table 5.1. The 

results of the present study were compared with several international standards such as (WHO 

1996; MAFF 1995; FAO 1992 and EC 2005). 

 

 

Table 5.1: Maximum acceptable levels of heavy metals in fish muscles (µg/g wet wt.) 

according to international standards. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organization Pb Cu Ni Mn Cd Zn Ref. 

Result 

L.aureti   
0.067 1.465 0.315 1.028 0.004 1.028 Present study 

Result  

N. aurifilum 
0.01 1.12 0.112 0.031 0.01 1.011 Present study 

WHO  2.00 30 0.5 -1.0 1.0 1.0 100 WHO 1996 

EC  0.20 - - - 0.05 - EC 2005 

MAFF 2.00 20 - - - - MAFF 1995 

FAO 
0.5-

0.6 
30-100 0.05-5.5 - 0.5-1.0 10-100 FAO 1992 
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The mean concentrations of the Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Pb and Cd in µg/g in the muscles of N. aurifilum 

and L. aureti showed heavy metals concentrations in the two types of fish in present study 

considered below the value of the international standards of (WHO 1996; MAFF 1995; FAO 1992 

and EC 2005) as given in Table 5.1. 

5.3. Comparison of current result with reported literature.  

5.3.1. Studies concerning heavy metals in Gaza Strip. 

In Muzyed, (2011). Study; three frozen imported fish species of Merlucciushubbsi, Micropogonias 

furnieri and Pangasius hypothalamus, two cultured species in local farms of Oreochromis niloticus 

and Sparus aurata and one marine captured fish species of Mugil cephalus were studied. Levels 

of metals in µg/g were as follows: Cu: 0.251-0.907, Zn: 3.705-20.535, Mn: 0.376-0.834, Ni: 0.453-

0.978, Cd: Nd-0.09, Pb: Nd-0.552. Transfer factor indicated that local fishes of Sparus aurata, 

Oreochromis niloticus and Mugil cephalus accumulated heavy metals from water. The results were 

nearly around the results obtained by this study in all the studied heavy metals, except that Ni and 

Cd. As in this study the results revealed that Cd and Ni were lower than Muzyed study results.  

Mourtaja, (2008). Determined the concentration of Zn, Cr, Cd, Pb and Cu in three marine fishes in 

Gaza seawater, namely; Grey mullet, Barracuda and Sigan species. The average concentrations of 

these heavy metals in muscles of Grey mullet were for Zn: 4.675; Cr: 0.120; Cd: 0.096; Pb: 2.606 

and Cu: 0.3743 (µg/g dry wt.). In Barracuda the average concentrations were 6.030, 0.151, 0,092, 

2.618 and 0.247(µg/g dry wt.), respectively. In Sigan fish the averages were 6.258, 0.141, 0.123, 

2.389 and 0.570 (µg/g dry wt.), respectively. These results were in agreement with the results of 

the present study. 

5.3.2 Studies concerning heavy metals in other countries. 

In Taiwan, Chen and Chen, (2001). Researchers determined heavy metal concentrations in nine 

fish species of Siganus canaliculatus, Liza macrolepis, Leiognathus equulus, Alepes djedaba, 

Pelates quadrilineatus, Johnius sina, Sardinella lemuru, Nematalosa japonica and 

Nematalosacome. They found that the levels of heavy metals concentration in muscles for Zn, Fe, 

Cu, Mn and Cd were ranged in 4.00-7.28, 2.35-7.72, 0.20-0.45, 0.20-0.83 and < 0.0005 µg/g wet 

file:///C:/Users/Mohammed/Downloads/AppData/Roaming/computer/Desktop/Mokat.doc%23_ENREF_21
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weight, respectively. When a  comparison  between Zn, Cu and Cd  concentrations in some fishes 

the results indicated  that only Zn significantly showed both gastrointestinal absorption and gill 

uptake, while Cd and Cu were significantly absorbed  by  gill rather than digestive tract absorption 

and these results in  present study of N. aurifilum theire: Cu > Zn > Ni >  Pb > Mn > Cd.also and 

the mean concentration of heavy metals in L, aureti showed the same ranking pattern were Cu > 

Zn > Ni > Pb > Mn > Cd  were agreement with previous study increase the level of Zn and Cu.. 

 

 Bahnasawy, et al., (2011). Studied the average concentrations of the metals in (Liza aurata) fish 

tissues from Lake Manzala in Egypt and  summarized that the average concentrations of the metals 

in fish tissues from Lake Manzala, Egypt  exhibited the following order: Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd. These 

results were agreement with the results of the present study in which concentrations of the metals 

followed the order Cu > Zn > Ni > Pb > Mn > Cd (Figures 4.1) 

  

Anan, et al., (2005). Studied the concentrations of trace elements accumulation in fishes of Rutilus 

Caspicus, Neogobius Fluviatilis, Neogobius Melanostomus, and Clupeonella Delicatula from 

coastal waters of the Caspian Sea and found that Zn was highest in muscles of all the species 

followed by Se, Cu, Mn and Cr. The concentrations of toxic elements were relatively low; Ag and 

Ti were close to or below the detection limit. When compare the previous study with present study 

they found the concentration of Zn in the fish muscle was the highest but the concentration of Cu 

and Zn were the highest concentration Cu > Zn and the lowest concentration of Cd < Mn and Pb 

in fish muscle in present study. (Figures 4.1and Table 4.1). 

 

 Mohammed, et al., (2012). Have found a high level of heavy metals concentration Cu, Al, Fe and 

Zn in Cathorops spixii tissue. They also have found significant correlation with sediment metals 

concentration and they found the bioaccumulation factor greater than one. 

 

 In Iran, Dobaradaran, et al.,(2010) studied heavy metals concentration such as Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb 

in two fish types of Indo-Pacific king mackerel and Tiger tooth croaker of and found that the mean 

contents of metal, varied from 0.17 to 0.26 for Cd, 1.25 to 1.84 for Cu, 0.6 to 0.84 for Ni and 0.31 

to 0.7 for Pb. Expressed in mg/kg wet weight, results showed that the highest and lowest contents 
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of heavy metals in muscle and skin of both fish samples were related to Cu and Cd concentration, 

respectively. These results are approximately in good agreement with the present study. 

In Turkey,Mendil, et al., (2010).The determination of trace metals in different fish samples 

Oncorhynchus mykiss ,Cyprinus carpio, Leiciscus cephalus, Capoeta tinca, Chondrostoma regium 

species and sediments from the River Yesilırmak in Tokat,  showed that the maximum iron, zinc, 

copper, lead, manganese, nickel and cadmium concentrations were found to be as 116 (Fe), 63.5 

(Zn), 2.5 (Cu), 0.56 (Pb), 9.4 (Mn), 10.2 (Ni) and 0.75 (Cd) µg/g.  

Comparing Mendil reported results with the results conducted with the present study (Table 4.1) it 

is obvious that the results obtained by the present study were too low which concluded  that the 

fish found in Gaza sea water is more safe for human use than the sites mentioned in this study. 

 

 In Southeastern Adriatic Sea, Joksimovicwas, et al., (2011). Found an elevated level of heavy 

metals in blue mussel Mytilus Galloprovincialis .The maximum Fe, Zn, Mn, Ni, Cu, Co and Cr 

mean concentrations in the mussel samples were 603.0, 345.0, 85.0, 18.9, 17.2, 9.1 and 4.2 mg/kg 

of sample dry weight. These results showed the effect of industrial waste products which were 

delivered in seawater  resulting in heavy metal contamination which directly reflected on 

concentration in fish tissue, in other words resulting in high risk for human use. The researcher 

explain the difference in concentrations between the present study (Table 4.1) and Joksimovicwas 

et al. study was due to minor concentration of heavy metals in sea water of Gaza which can be  due 

to the treatment process in treatment stations or low concentration of heavy metals in waste product 

itself before treatment process. 

 

 In Turkey, the study conducted by (Tuzen, 2009) investigated toxic and essential trace elemental 

contents of ten types of fish Psetta maxima, Scomber scombrus, Merlangius merlangus, Mullus 

barbatus, Mugil cephalus, Pomatomus saltor, Sarda, Trachurus, Engraulis encrasicholus, Clupea 

sprattus from Black Sea. Toxic element content in fish samples were found 25–84µg /kg for 

mercury, 0.11–0.32 µg /g for arsenic, 0.28–0.87 µg /g for lead, 0.10–0.35 µg /g for cadmium, 1.14–

3.60µg /g for nickel, 36.2–145 µg/g for iron, 0.65–2.78 µg/g for copper, 2.76–9.10 µg/g for 

manganese, 38.8–93.4 µg/g for zinc, 0.19– 0.85 µg/g for selenium and 0.63–1.74 µg/g for 

chromium. It was shown that the levels of lead and cadmium in fish samples were higher than the 

recommended legal limits for human consumption. Comparing Tuzen reported results with the 

file:///C:/Users/Mohammed/Downloads/AppData/Roaming/computer/Desktop/Mokat.doc%23_ENREF_34
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present study it is obvious that the two types of fish included in this study were below the 

international legal limits allowed for human consumption giving human more safety food, which 

can be interpreted by the researcher due to low industrial waste product which could be discharged 

in seawater. 

  

 In Turkey also, Turkmen, et al., (2005). Have studied  heavy metals of Cd, Cu, Cr, Pb, Co, Zn, Fe, 

Ni, Al and Mn in three commercially valuable fish species Saurida undosquamis, Sparus aurata, 

Mullus barbatus, from Iskenderun Bay, Northern East Mediterranean Sea. The concentrations of 

the heavy metals in the examined fish species ranged as follows: Cd 0.01–4.16; Fe 0.82–27.35; Pb 

0.09–6.95; Zn 0.60–11.57; Cu 0.04–5.43; Mn 0.05– 4.64; Ni 0.11–12.88; Cr 0.07–6.46; Co 0.03–

5.61; Al 0.02–5.41 mg kg-1 dry weight, respectively. These results are nearly in agreement or of 

lower concentration levels with the present results of the studied heavy metals. From the researcher 

point of view these results were obtained due to that Gaza is undeveloped area in industrial site so 

discharged waste product contained less toxic substances.  

5.4. Seawater. 

  The average  mean concentrations of the Cu, Zn, Ni, Mn, Pb and Cd in the seawater samples at 

each sampling site was shown in Table 4.3 and Figure 4.3. All results indicated in (mg/l) showed 

the following values: 0.247 ± 0.048, 0.778 ± 0.430, 1.754 ± 0.214, 0.238 ± 0.041, 3.165 ± 0.557 

& 0.324 ± 0.044 for Cu, Zn, Ni, Mn, Pb and Cd respectively (Table 4.3). The highest mean 

concentrations were in Pb and Ni at all sampling sites followed by Zn. This leads to the following 

ranking: Pb > Ni > Zn > Cu and the lowest average mean concentration in sea water in all sampling 

sites were in Cd < Mn < Cu. The results in the present study  considered above the international 

standards (Table 5.2). 
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Table 5.2: Trace metal concentration in seawater and comparison with sea water quality 

guidelines mg/g. 

Organization CU Zn Mn Ni Pb Cd Reference 

EPA 0.042 0.00002 0.074 0.210 0.0048 0.09 EPA, 2002 

EC 0.005 0.0005 0.02 0.01 0.002 - EC, 1998 

MAFF 0.006 0.00003 0.0001 0.000005 0.000005 0.0004 MAFF,1994 

Result   

seawater 

0.247 0.778 0.238 1.754 3.165 0.324 Present study 

 

5.4.1. Comparison of current results with reported literature. 

 In Iran, Tabari, et al., (2010). Have studied the concentrations of Zn, Pb, Cd and Cr in Corpus 

corpino Mugila auratus and Rutilus frisikutumt fish and in the coastal water and coastal sediment 

of Caspian Sea the levels of Pb and Zn in fish, water and sediments were the highest in 

concentrations comparing with other heavy metals in water and fish and sediment samples. 

However, the observed heavy metals concentrations in fish, water and sediments were below the 

recommended limits.  The concentration of Pb, Mn, Cd and Cr in water, and Pb, Ni and Mn in fish 

gills where detected and found to be higher than the WHO recommended limit thus posing 

immediate fears of bio magnifications to man when comparing last study with present study they 

found the concentration of Pb and Zn in fish, water and sediments consider the highest but in 

present study the concentration of Pb and  Zn in sediment consider the highest in all sampling site 

,the concentration of heavy metals in previous study below standards but the concentration of 
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heavy metals in seawater and sediment consider above international standard its mean seawater 

and sediment polluted by heavy metals.   . 

 

 In Turkey, Yılmaz and Sadikoglu, (2010). Have studied the heavy metal pollution in seawater of 

Kepez harbor of Cana Kale and the concentrations of Cd and Pb were found to be 73.80 mg L−1 

and 9.39 mg L−1 respectively. These results are considered higher than the results of the current 

study. 

 

Authman and Abbas, (2007). Were determine the accumulation and the distribution of Cu and Zn 

in Tilapia zillii and M. cephalus.  Found the concentrations of Cu and Zn in Lake Qarun of Egypt 

in the range 1.25- 2.59 mg/L and 0.0096 - 0.18 mg/L, respectively. This lake receives mainly 

agricultural and sewage drainage water from Fayounce province and neighboring cultivated land, 

Suggested that the consumption of fishes of the lake could pose the health damage to the local 

population whose diet consist mainly of fish, and they recommended to rescue Lake Qarun from 

these serious ecological problems. The concentrations of Cu and Zn in Qarun were above the 

international standards. The concentrations of Cu and Zn in Lake Qarun. As they mentioned their 

result was in Disagreement with many previous findings were significantly higher than the finding 

of the present study.  

 

In Turkey, Yilmaz, et al., (2007). Measured the concentrations of Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and 

Zn in muscle, gill and liver of two species of Leuciscus cephalus and Lepomis gibbosus fish caught 

from Saricay, South-West Anatolia (Turkey). Suggest Results indicated that the concentrations 

were below the limits for fish proposed by FAO/WHO, EU and Turkish Food Codes and safe 

within the limits for human consumption in the edible parts of fish species in that region these 

previous study was agree with result in present study in Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn in muscle it 

consider below international standard it means safety for human consumption. 

 

5.5. Sediment. 

The  mean concentrations of the Cu, Zn, Mn , Ni, Pb and Cd in the sediment samples at each 

sampling sites are identified in Table 4.6 and Figure 4.4. All resulted are indicated in (mg/g) which 

showed the following results: Cu 0.479 ± 0.050, Zn 0.587 ± 0.072, Mn 0.160 ± 0.033, Ni 0.154 ± 
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0.034, Pb 0.100 ± 0.052 and Cd 0.010 ± 0.004 in (Table 4.6). The highest concentrations were in 

Zn and Cu, at all sampling sites followed by Ni, Mn and Pb its lead the following ranking  Zn > 

Cu > Ni > Mn > Pb > Cd (Figure 4.4). The heavy metals concentrations almost showed the same 

patterns at all sampling sites for each heavy metals element, except at Al-Sodania site, where, the 

concentration of Zn, Cu and Ni in the sediment samples where higher concentrations were 

observed. This emphasizes that there is a high heavy metal pollution of the waste water poured in 

the sea water at this site comparing with the two other sites.  

In addition, the average value of all heavy metals in present study consider above the international 

standards (NOAA, 2009, MAFF, 1994 and US EPA, 2000) as given in Table 5.3. 
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Table 5.3: The heavy metal concentration in sediment and comparison with sediment quality 

guidelines mg/g. 

 

5.5.1. Comparison of metals concentrations in sediment samples with other studies. 

 Recently( Muzyed ,2011) have studied the concentration of some heavy metals of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, 

Cd and Pb) in sediment samples and found the concentrations of these metals; 3.13 µg/g, 211.46 

µg/g, 41.1 µg/g, 19.87 µg/g, 3.67 µg/g and 73.33 µg/g   respectively. These results are 

approximately lower than the values obtained in the present study. 

  

 In Gulf of Oman ,de Mora,  et al., (2004). Have noted that the level of heavy metals of Cu, Hg, Pb 

and Zn in sediment was above the international standards level and also in United Arab Emirate 

the heavy metals (As, Co, Cr and Ni) concentrations in sediment were also in an elevated levels. 

These results demonstrate polluted sediment samples which are in agreement with the present 

study. 

5.6. The accumulation factor from seawater and sediment to fish samples.  

 The accumulation factor values of heavy metals of Cu, Zn, Mn, Ni, Cd and Pb for the two fish 

samples N. aurifilum and L. aurti from seawater and sediments were shown in Table 4.10.  

Organization 
Cu Zn Mn Ni Cd Pb References 

NOAA  SEC  0.01 0.11 0.002 0.003 0.0001 - NOAA 2009 

MAFF  
0 

0.002 
0.003 0.002 0.00004 0.005 0.008 MAFF 1994 

US EPA  

PEL (Probable 

Effect Level.)  

- 0.271 0.108 0.00421 0.112 0.0042 US EPA 2000  

Result 

sediment 

3.13 211.46 41.1 19.87 3.67 73.33 Present study 
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 The sediment contain more concentration of heavy metal than seawater .Seawater and sediments 

act as the most important reservoir or sink of metals and other pollutants in the aquatic environment 

(Christophoridis, et al, 2009). 

  

Heavy metal contamination in seawater and sediment can affect the water quality and 

bioaccumulation of metals in aquatic organisms, resulting in potential long-term implication on 

human health and ecosystem (Fernandes, et al., 2007). 

 

 The results showed that accumulation factors from N. aurifilum on sediments were greater than 

those of N. aurifilum on seawater except for Cu. All accumulation factors from N. aurifilum on 

sea water were less than 1 except for Cu and Zn, it was greater than 1. On the other hand, the 

accumulation factors of N. aurifilum on sediment for Cu and Zn were found to be greater than 1 

while, for Pb, Cd ,Ni and Mn they were less than 1.0.But in case of L. aurti the accumulation 

factors for all metal ions of fish /sea water compared with fish/sediment were found to be in the 

following trend Cu: seawater > sediment, Zn: Seawater  sediment, Mn: seawater < sediment, Ni: 

seawater  sediment, Pb: seawater > sediment and Cd: seawater  sediment.   The accumulation 

factors of all metals from seawater to fish in case for L. aurti were less than 1 except for Cu and 

Zn they were greater than 1. The accumulation factors of Cu and Zn metals from sediment to fish 

for L. aurti were found to were greater than 1 while,  for Mn , Pb and Cd they were less than 1.0. 

 This same trend in the accumulation factor values for both type of fish samples emphasize that 

both were exposed to the same aquatic pollution environment with variable extent of accumulation.  

The presence of metals in high levels in fish environment does not indicate a direct toxic risk to 

fish, if there is no significant accumulation of metals by fish tissues (kamaruzzaman, et al, 2010). 

 

 It is clear that metals transfer from water and sediment to fish depends on elements chemistry, fish 

bio disponibility and analyzed part of fish. Generally L. aurti fish has the ability to accumulate 

higher quantities of heavy metals than N. aurifilum. Because L. aurti can live in sand and feed 

worms and crabs.  

   

 This study indicates that, seawater is by far suitable for fishing activity and consumption of this 

species is safe. However, it is quite evident that there was bioaccumulation of heavy metals in fish 
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tissues and condition may get worse. Therefore, a regular monitoring of heavy metal levels in 

fishes is necessary. 

 

5.6.1 Comparison of the transfer factor with other studies. 

In Saudi Arabia, Abdel-Baki, et al., (2013). Studied the bioaccumulation of some heavy metals of 

Pb, Cd, Hg, Cu and Cr in tilapia fish relevant to their concentration in water and sediment of Wadi 

Hanifah. They investigated the transfer factor in different organs of Tilapia fish from water and 

sediments. The results showed that transfer factor values of water were greater than those of 

sediments. All the transfer factor values of water were greater than 1 except Hg in gills, while all 

of the sediments were less than 1 except for Cu in all organs.  The result of previous study agree 

with certain heavy metals in present study, this indicates that some of fish have potential to 

accumulate of heavy metals in fish from sewage pumping in seawater partially treatment or without 

treatment. 

 

Muzyed, (2011) investigated the transfer factor for three frozen imported fish species 

Merlucciushubbsi, Micropogonias furnieri and Pangasius hypothalamus, two cultured species in 

local farms Oreochromis niloticus and Sparus aurata and one marine captured fish species Mugil 

cephalus. The results indicated that transfer factors from sediment for M. cephalus and diet 

artificial food only for O. niloticus and S. aurata were all below 1.00 which means that no 

bioaccumulation of any metal was occurred from sediment or artificial food by fishes. On the other 

hand, all transfer factors from water were higher than 1.00 - except lead in M. cephalus which 

means that the three local fish species accumulated metals from water.  

In Egypt, Faragallah, et al., (2009). Studied the physic-chemical characteristics of the open 

Mediterranean Seawater far about 60 km from Damietta harbor, and evaluated the enrichment 

factor (EF) of the heavy metals of Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb and Ni which were, less than 1. The results 

indicated that the impact of anthropogenic inputs was limited in the distribution of nutrient and 

heavy metals. When comparing previous study with present study the enrichment factor in fish 

tissue less than 1.0 but in present study all of heavy metals less than 1.0 except Cu and Zn more 

than one its lead potential risk on human from fish muscle polluted by Cu and Zn also accumulation 
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of essential of heavy metals in fish muscle in present study more than nonessential in fish muscle. 

Present study it’s agree with results of previous in EF except Cu and Zn.  These result agree with 

some element with this study. 
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Conclusion 

- The fish in the present study in general accumulated essential metals in their muscles 

higher levels than non-essential metals to both types of fish L. aurti and N. aurifilum. 

Most of results were below the maximum limits for fish consumption proposed by WHO 

(1996), MAFF (1995) and FAO (1992) to marine fish in Gaza strip. 

 

- All the results of seawater and sediment were considered above the normal range to 

international standard EC (1998), MAFF (1994) and EPA (2002). 

 

- There were vast differences among the heavy metals concentrations in the muscles of the 

different fish species. In both N. aurifilum and L. aureti the highest concentration were 

for Cu and Zn followed by Ni and Pb and the lowest were for Mn followed by Cd. 

 

-  The highest mean concentrations in seawater sample were in Pb and Ni at all sampling 

sites followed by Zn and the lowest were in Cd, Mn and Cu. The heavy metals almost 

showed the same patterns at all sampling sites for each heavy metals element. 

-  The highest concentrations were in sediment sample Zn and Cu, at all sampling sites 

followed by Ni, Mn and Pb and the lowest average mean were in Cd.  

 

- The heavy metals concentrations almost showed the same patterns for seawater and 

sediment all sampling sites for each heavy metals element, exceptions were observed at 

Al-Sodania site, where, the concentration of Zn, Cu and Ni at this site in the sediment 

samples comparing with other sites. 

 

-  Transfer factor (accumulation factor) indicated that L. aurti and N. aurifilum 

accumulation of heavy metals from seawater and sediment mostly considered above one 

which its mean potential health effects on human from consumption to fish tissue. 
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Recommendations 

 This study indicates that, sea water near the polluted sites such that conducted in the present study 

is not suitable for fishing activity and consumption of this species is almost not safe. It is quite 

evident that there was bioaccumulation of heavy metals in fish tissues and condition may get worse. 

Therefore, a regular monitoring of heavy metals levels in fishes is necessary. 

 

1- Further studies should be conducted to check contamination with other toxic heavy metals such 

as mercury, chromium, cobalt and arsenic in other type of fish in anther costal location. 

 

2- Periodical monitoring of heavy metals level in seawater and sediment is needful, especially for 

lead, Copper and Zinc which showed the highest concentrations of studied metals. 

 

3- Monitoring the treated sewage discharged into the environment (e.g. Wadi Gaza in Middle Zone, 

and the Storm Water Reservoir in Khanyounis) and the Mediterranean Sea at multiple points 

along the coast line of the Gaza. 

 

4- It is necessary to establishing of suitable Palestinian standards for fish quality included marine 

fish, seawater and sediment according to international guidelines is required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 
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